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— The late Mr. Jacob R lis is quoted as having
Bald:
“ Every once in a w hile I hear som e one
grow l against Foreign Missions, because the m oney
and tho strength put into them are needed at
hom e. I did it m yself when I did not know better.
God forgiv e!
I know better n ow ; and I w ill tell
you how I found out. I becam e interested in a
—The Biblical Recorder announces thnt Dr. W. L.
Potent, president o f W ake Forest College, North CurA stron g religious aw akening In m y ,own old city o f
Copenhagen, and I set about investigating it.
It
olina, has won the Patterson Cup, which “ is awarded
was then that I learned what others had learned
every year to that resident North Carolinian who lias
before me, and what was the fact there— that for
published the l>est literary work In the State during
the year.” The. book which won the prize is entitled ' every dollar you give away to convert the heathen
abroad, God gives you ten dollars’ w orth o f pur
“ The New Peucc.”
pose to deal with your heathen at h om e.”
The
reflex
influence
o
f
Foreign
Missions
is
not
its
chief,
—If there had been* a religious journal in Elijah’s
but one o f its greatest, benefits.
time he would not have moped under the juniper tree,
♦♦♦
For ho surely would -have been a subscriber, and the
paper would have given him knowledge of the 7,000
who had not bowed the knee to Baal.—T. P| II., in
Baptist C om m onw ealth. Yes, but what good would
WHATEVER IS, IS BEST
It huvo done if the 7,000 w ere not them selves sub
scribers- to the denom inational paper.? IIow co.^Id
I know as my life grows older
ho have got In touch with them ?
I,,
And mine eyes have clearer sight,
That under each rank wrong, somewhere,
There lies the, root of right;
That each sorrow hns its purpose,
By the sorrowing oft unguessed,’
But, as sure as the sun begins morning,
Whatever is— is best.
I know that each sinful action,
As sure as the night brings shade,
Is somewhere, some time punished,
Though the hour be long delayed;
I know that the soul is aided,
Sometimes, by the heart’s unrest,
And to grow means often to suffer,
But, whatever is—is best.
I know there is no error
In the grant supernal plan,
And nil things work'together
For the final good o f man,
And I know when my soul speeds tmwnrd,
In its grand eternal quest,
I shall cry, as I look back earthward,
“ Whatever is—is best.”
— Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

— The Literary Digest has tho follow ing concern
ing the use o f cotton in preparing explosives: “ The
great German 42-centimcter howitzer, which has bat
ten'd down so inauy ‘impregnable’ fortresses, shoots
away a bale o f cotton in two shots. An ordinary
fleld-gutr o f about four-inch caliber shoots a bale of
cotton in about 400 rounds. Heavier cannon expend
cotton in proportion. A machine gun, o f which Ger
many h a s '100,000 In tho trenches, has with'Mt con
stantly reserve ammunition containing half a bale
o f cotton In the shape o f cartridges. About 80,000
shots from a rifle or machine gun account fo r-o n e
bale o f cotton. Now, from these facts it is possible
roughly to calculate the amount of cotton that the
Germans and Austrians are shooting away on the
battlefields. The cotton uBed by the Allies does not
matter, because their supply Is unlimited. Tw o hun
dred and fifty thousand shells a day on the average
are fired by the Germans and Austrians, on all fronts,
according to calculations made by David LloydGeorge, British Minister of. Munitions. .Taking big
ttbd little cannon together, it may be estimated that
150 shots account for a bale o f cotton, and on this
baslB Germany fires 1,660 bales o f cotton a day from
her artillery alone. This amounts to slightly more
than 400 tons. It la not so easy to estimate the mil
lions o f cartridges expended daily, but the total cot
ton fired from machine guns and rifles is not less
than 800 tons o f cotton a day shot off by German
armies. Hilaire Belloc, who would not be likely to
be over-conservative in his estimate, says he thinks
1,000 tons would be nearer."
•
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--T h e Christian Index announces thut the man
agement o f the- Florida Baptist Witness has secured
u printing plant nnd weekly seculnr paper, located at
Arcadia. Tlie two pnpers nnd the printing i)laut will
lie operated as one enterprise.

♦♦♦
— Dr. B. D. Gray, the statesmanlike corresponding
secretary o f the Home
14x1011 Board o f Atlanta, Ga.,
blew in on us last week. W e suppose thut is the projier tenn to use. -H is visit wus not simply bnlmy and
breezy, but it wns almost cyclonic while it lasted.
The trouble was it did not last long enough. Dr.
Gray and the editor w ere room-mates at the Seminary
in the long ago. How much tills fact had to do with
his subsequent greatness w e do not know.
♦♦♦
—The Alabama Baptist tells the following story: “ A
. noted man visited a leading college to make the com
mencement address. Ho was a.brainy man with lino
oratorical gifts. With one accord the boys exclaimed,
“ That is the man I wont to be,” whereupon an old pro
fessor said to them: “ Boys, thnt is a fine ambition.
There isnt’ a nobler man in the country than M r.----------..
God bless him! But before you mukc up your minds to
be like him, let us count the cost. I have known your
man from boyhood. He lias suffered privations, thwartings, and many failures. Boys, are you willing to pay
the price for such a manhood? If you are, it is yours.”
Whatever success one accomplishes in life lie must pay
the price for it.
-f-H—Says the Youth’s Companion. “ A t the age of 26,
Rufus Isaacs, member o f a respectable but inconspicu
ous Jewish family o f London, had, in the eyes o f his
family and friends, madara bad failure of life. He had
tried the sea, and was tired o f it. He had tried bank
ing, and was a bankrupt, Then he began to study law.
Last month, at tlie 'age o f 55, he came to America as
Baron Reading, Lord Chief Justice of England, tho
chairman of the Anglo-French commission, and the
hearer of responsibility fhhf is almost without parallel
in the-lustory of thwtnnpire.” 'This is cortttinlji qifito en
couraging’ to young men. Pbrseverancol’brihgs success.
" I f at first you don’t succeed,
Try, try again.
Time will surely bring reward,
Try, try again.”
•H -f
—The Christian Index "tells the story of an old col
ored man, who drove his old shaggy mule, hitched to a
decrepit Wagon up to the eurbstono d fijn e o f tliii streets
in Atlanta, and said: “ iVlioa, dnr Circumstance!’* The
name o f the mule attracted the attention o f a white man
who was standing near. He walked up to the colored
man and Said: “ What was that you called that mule?”
"I called him Circumstance, sah.” “ W hy did you call
him Circumstancef“
“ Ease dat’s his name, .sah."
“Well,' who named him Circumstance?" “ I named him
“ Well, then, why did you name
s?" "W ell, sah, I heard two gemmens
talkin’ on de streets de udder day ’bout circumstances
ober which dey had no control, an’ I knowed righ t"
straight dey was talkin’ ’bout my mule, and I been- a
callin' him ’Circumstance’ eber since, sah.”

•

—-ThefCeport o f the Tennessee Baptist Convention
in our issue o f November 25, nnd o f tlie ‘W. M. U. In
our Issue o f December 2, crowded out much o f our
regular matter. This week the pajier resumes its
normal condition.
— There are in Georgia 587,319 Baptists, white and
colored, nnd 419,880 o f all other denominations So that
the Baptists have more members than all the other de
nominations combined. There nre. however. 1,601,91(1
non-church- members in the State. There is work yet
for the Baptists to do.
— Says the Midland M ethodist: “The winds which
whistle ulwut the house and through the trees, and
which make the pedestrian button up bis coat, should
not make him button up his pocket-book. Help the
shivering.”
Which means, w e presume: “ Send in
your subscription to the Midland Methodist.”
— The'^Baptist Record tells o f a little girl who had
liellfel tlAit a rabbit was nil nnlihal with four l«gs,
tw<r'1ong ears nnd “ no tall to speak o f.” In trying
to give tlie description to somebody else, she slightly
varied the last part o f the description by saying in
a whisper, “ He lias no tail, but you mustn’ t say any
thing about i t ”
— Dr. C. W. Womack o f Lewisburg lias lieen a
subscrilier to the Baptist and Reflector for forty-four
years. He recently renewed his subscription for the
forty-fifth time, fie is not only one o f our oldest
but one o f our most highly esteemed subscribers. He
is greatly interested in the Baptist church at Lewis
burg, and is anxious to secure a suitable pastor.
— W e stated last week that Hon. Thomas E. W at
son o f Thomason, Ga., was on trial in the Federal
Court on the charge o f sending obscene literature
’ through the mails. The obscene literature consisted
iu a Latin sentence taken from u Catholic book, w rit
ten by Peter Dens, a standard Catholic authority.
A fter being out about 30 hours the Jury reported that
it wns,hopelessly divided, nnd was finally discharged
by the judge. It’ was said, however, that the ju ry
stood 10 to 2 in fa v or o f acquittal
— The latest thing in contribution baskets is said to
have been invented by an Oklahoma man, and should
be used in every church, as it would swell the amount
taken up three-fold in a little while. This is the ym j
it works: If a person drops a quarter or more in thip
box, there is silence; if he drops a dime in, a bell rings;
a nickel sounds a whistle, and a penny fires a blank
cartridge. I f one pretends to be asleep when the box
passes, it awakens him with a watchman’s rattle, and
a kodak takes h is.piqtpre.
eft !
’
«.
-A M - n
•—Omslnst Sutidayn-Rev.• Hr. L. Atwood «l>cg»n his
sixth year ns pastor o f the Brownsville Baptist
church. During the five years o f Ills pastorate the
church hns contributed for all purposes nearly $18,000. It has given more to .missions ami benevolences
thnn to the pastor's salary, an achievement which
Dr. A. J. Gordon labored long to attain in the pas
torate o f the Clarendon Street church, Boston. The
mission contributions h are increased 72 per cent. The
pastor's salary lias Increased 2 5 .p#r cent. The net
gnin In membership is 80. Pastor Atwood has made
over 7,500 pastoral calls, has delivered 925 sermons
and addresses, and has traveled by rail, on foot and
by autom obile in the five years nearly 30,000 miles.
W e say by uutouioblle. As we mentioned at tlie time,
the members o f the Brownsville Baptist church and
the citizens o f Brownsville guve to Brother Atwood
last spring a new Ford automobile, and be has been
using it very diligently in bis imstoral work and in
tho service o f the Lord geueruliy.
Everybody in
Brownsville knows him und everybody loves him. He
is everybody’s friend. Muy lie continue his liappy and
prosperous pastorate there for many more years.;
f .
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that multiplied upon Him every day! Here glorious
vistas o* hope brightened into -realisation. Ilis Father’s
smile nt.d kiss o f love were the seal of God’s ndmiring
approval, and the fresh afflatus of the lloly Spirit gave
new coinage and strength for the conflicts of the mor
row.

“ Lord. I linve shut my d ooi;
Shut out life’s busy cures mid fretting noise;
Here in the silence they intrude no more.
Speak, Thou, and heavenly joy shall /111 my heart
With music sweet and clcnr,
A holy Psalm.”

So the pastor’s life without prayer is too onerous,
too diroournging, too overwhelming in its griefs, too dark
in its hoiizon outlook, too mighty in its enmities to bo
endured. Alono with God the shadows floe away, the
invigoration divine braces up afresh, hope and heart take
wing again, and we com e-forth as the strong man to
run his race.

IE !

Yen, hast thou shut thy door
Then quickly open, for 1 nm one with thee;
I must fare forth upon the crowded street,
Its panting strugglcrs on their weary feet
And stricken heart-sore wanderers meet; '
Wouldst thou have joy ?
Come, then, with me. ‘
— Selected.

But for a closer study, .W h y this great need o f prayer
m the life o f the pnstor! Because of his colossal task,
because o f the cause he represents, because he is dealing
in the most important thing in the world—the soul of
mnn, and because through prayer the divine help is ob
tained, without which no pnstor is effective. The presi
DC
□G
d e d o f n great factory sits in his office chair. From the
factory conics the roar of the machines and the mingling
of many voices: This man’s task is arduous. But he
is dealing with material things for this world's benefit.
The farmer comes in in the evening worn out with the
( Addiess delivered before the Pastors’ Conference of
bard day’s work. He drcamB of the harvest that he
the Tennessee Baptist Convention by Rev. II. H. Drake
hopes to renp as a result of his labors. He is dealing
of Union City and published by request of the Conm *hc production o f supplies for the bodies of men.
Jerence.
The banker looks up from his desk nnd sighs as his
\\ hat the sunshine is to the flower; what the dewweaiy limbs are stretched from their cramped position.
drop is to the seed; what the oasis is tp the desert; so
He deaL in “ cold cash” for the progress of business life.
is prayer to the life. Someone has said that “ the prayerThe day school teacher bums his midnight oil as he pores
meeting is the spiritual thermometer o f the church.”
over volume after volume. He is dealing in thoughts
This is ct least suggestively true, for the church is a
for the development of man’s mind, and for the building
composite body; but, my brethren, the “ prayer-life” is of a ladder whereby the youth can mount up to woo and
the veritable “ acid test” o f the pastor.’ He who would
win the goddess of knowledge. His is a great work,
have weight in the pulpit must “ wait upon the Lord”
but he is engaged in that which centers in this world’s
before going into the pulpit. He who would speak words
affairs. But look! See that pastor as ho drops into his
o f wisdom from the sacred desk must first have listened
study chair! His face reveals the fact that he is worn
to the whisperings of the “ still small voice.” He who
and weai-y. He looks just a little discournged. He turns
would lift the minds and hearts of his hearers from the to the Book of books and reads, “ As,the Father has sent
•ow, base, mean, sensual, material things o f this world
me into the world even so have I Sent them into the
must first have had his own mind and heart drawn from
world.” He realizes that he is one of the “ them” men
these things by seasons of communion with God. He
tioned. He looks up; a smile of supernal peace is upon
who would touch humanity with a touch of power and
* is lace, and he looks through tears of anticipatory joy
helpfulness must first have his own spirit bathed in to the downing of the perfect day when he shall see his
the fountain/ o f the might of God and his brow kissed
Master face to face and lay his trophies down at Jesus’
vith divine revelation.
blessed feet. The other men are dealing in things that
Tell me, then, o f your “ prayer-life” and I’ll tell y o u 1 pertain to this world, but his is a greater work. He is
about your preaching. Tell o f your “ prayer-life” and dealing with souls which will live on after the stars have
you will reveal the secret o f your success or failure as gone out like so many sparks from the blacksmith’s
anvii. Oh, what a colossal task!
a pastor in your pastoral relationships^ Tell o f your
“ prayer life” and you a f once reveal whether or not
W hy the “ prayer-life” for the pastor? Because with
you are a soul-winner.
out it there can be no advadee. It was my pleasure and

UB

[j] The Paster’s Prayer-Life [j]
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This (act seems to have taken hold o f the minds of
the Program Committee, for in the arrangement o f the
splendid subjects for discussion during this conference
you will notice that they have put the -“ Pastor's1 .
Prayer-Life” first. This, we believe, was not an accident,
but the leading o f the Holy Spirit, for this subject
lightly belongs first. No preacher can be the pastor
God world have him be without prayer; neither can any
pastor be the preacher God would have him be without
prayer.
Let ui, then, give this subject, “ The Pastor’s PrayerLife” our most enrnej/, careful and prayerful considera
tion and investigation.
“ Oh, when the heart is full, and bitter thoughts come
crowding quickly up for utterance,
And the poor, weak words of human courtesy are such a
very mockery—
' How much the bursting heart may pour itself in prayer!"
Right well has the poet said, “ More things arc wrought
by prayer than this world dreams of.” And, since it is
within the province o f the pastor, as God’s specially
called and commissioned servant, to bring tilings to pass
in the ongoing of the Kingdom—since these things are
to, oh, how important, my brethren, that we linger
long before the throne.
Jesus Christ is the Apocalypse of Prayer. But he is
more he is the Apocalypse o f Pastoral Efficiency. There
fore, in him we find the revelation o f the “ Pastor's
Prayer-Life.” “ Lord, teach us to Pray,” said the dis
ciples; and Jesus did. And in so doing he has given
to you and me, as pastors, the .world’s most wonderful
example of how to seek and obtain tliut which is for
our good and for the glory o f Him who has "counted us
worthy, putting us into the ministry.” His closet was
the mountainside. The midnight shut Him in, and He
talked with God ulono until the morning. Here His soul
found d>vp refreshing as He tunied from the weariness
and weakness of earthly toil. Blessed compensation for
tbe^cbilling disappointments and disheartening sorrows

II

v

.

privilege some time ago, while a member of a preacher’s
class that was finishing the senior year, nnd was soon
to be graduated, to be appointed as chairman of a committee to search out a class motto. This we did, and I
nave since adopted it as a life motto. We fell upon
•hree words which to my mind cover the pastor's life.
They are, “ Pray, Plan, Push.” Now, it is all right jo
push your work, and the pastor who hns no push about
him is to be pitied, but to push is not the first thing.
It is right to plan your work and work your plan, but
(Ms is not the first thing. There is a mighty prerequisite
to these things. The divine order is PRA Y; get God on
your side, and know tliui you have the guidance of the
"‘pint divine; then, guided by this unerring Spirit, plan
your work; and then, having planned the work, and
guided by this same Spirit, push the plan to consumma
tion.

I fear, my brethren, thnt we too often forget this
scriptural order or program for our life’s work. How
liuny times liuve we been guilty of going forth in high
handed self-power^ having zeal without knowledge; in
oth-r words, trying to push the work without having
planned i t ! This will end, at least, in partial failure,
and the part that seems to be 'success will be only a
temporary matter that will soon fail und pass as a dream
of the night, for the divine teaching is, “ Let all things
be done in decency and in order.” Now, while this slip
shod way o f doing things is unwise, how much more
unwise is it that we plan our work and try to execute
the (dan without having God with u b . Better push the
work without a plan than try to plan the work without
divine guidance.
Brother.pastors, why do so many of our plans fail?
Because they are not God’s plans. His plans never fail
Too often we forget that "w e are laborers together
W ITH G od;” that while God is our partner, we need
must seu that his wisdom must guide or else we will
fail.
And this leads me to say that the pastor’s I>fe and
work are full o f perplexing problems. These he cannot
solve alone. They are beyond the realm of the finite,
’s

and musi be solved by the Master1Teacher. Rut they
are brtoie the pnstor for solution. YVliat shall he do?
Listen! “ If any mnn lack wisdom let him ask of God.”
There is a vast difference between knowledge and wis
dom i do not think God gives knowledge in answer to
prayci
If you want knowledge nbout Japan, God will
say, “ Rind the books tbnt tell about Japan.” If you
vnnt to know nbout words, he will tell you to study
your dictionary. Ask him for knowledge o f history, nnd
ho will tell you to rend the books o f history. You can
get kno" ledge by effort. But the statement is, “ If any
mnn lack wisdom let him ask o f God.” You can get
knowledge from the universities and cyclopedias, but
wisdom only from God", nnd prnycr is the means by
whi di wo secure it. “ Let him ask of God.”
Broth ten, our fields may differ in muny ways, nnd yet
1 nm constrained' to believe that there arc many prob
lems on every field that demnnd a divine solution.
\Ve arc dealing with men and women, and who will deny
that this is the greatest study in life's school? There is
(hat whimsical sister whose vagaries and caprices would
constantly bring about an uproar equal to that of De
metrius at Ephesus. She must be managed some way.
But how? "Ah, there's the rub,” humanly speaking.
But, brother, ask God und lie’ll manage it all right.
There’s that cynical, greedy, gruaping, grinding, grouchy,
tight-wnd fellow. How ahull we handle him? Ask
God for wisdom, and he'Ji show you how to use a spirtuul hypodermic on that brother and get him so full
of religion and the love o f God that he will dance for joy
and open up his heart and his pocketbook and make
your very best member. But there's that unsaved man
for whom you are interested nnd whom it seems you
cannot liach. Ask God for wisdom and he will direct
you in tho way so you can get hold on that fellow's
heart and bring him to Christ. Suffico it to say, then,
my brethren, that every one o f every pastor's problems
tan and- u ill be solved if we by prayer secure the wisdom
from above.

Why the “ pastor's prayer-life?” That he may be
come stranger in the Lord; growing in grace and having
power with God and with man. All growth is silent.
The seed sprouts, comes forth from the earth, grows
hourly and daily until it is the full-grown stalk, and at
mat becomes the matured car, but you hear no sound.
It grows in silence. You hear tho rustling of the
breezes through the leuves of the trees, but you do not
hear the growth of the tree. You see the development in
die child as week after week it reaches out toward the
stature of the mntured man or woman, but you do not
near its growth. We grow very little spiritually while
in the tush and push, and worry and work, and hurry;
and scurry, and rumble and tumble o f every-day life.
We grow spiritually when we are alone with our
thought' and our God. In growth there is power.
Therefore, prayer not only puts us in touch with God
and imparts a knowledge of him and his ways, but it
also brings us to his power. It is the touching of the
pole of a celestial buttery which charges us with bis
!ife und energy and efficiency. It is the touch that
urings virtue out of him. I’ rayer is tho secret of impart
ed powar und nothing can tuke its place. There is no
‘'substitute for prayer. A man may have gono through the
university; he may have graduated with the highest hon
ors; hi: may have a doctor's degree front the seminary
and stand high with his fellows; but unless that one
knows how to pray and uses this knowledge -in often
communing with God he will be a failure in the work of
the mink try.

Wo se-.- men of prayer achieving mighty results. The
calm of God rests upon them. There is no worry or fret
ting and those who do not understand wonder at it.
They attribute the suocess to something in the man,
his tint or talent, or original methods, or favoring cir
cumstances. Then they try to succeed along the same
lines and go out with "conquering determination.” They
work and worry, and hustle about, but it all ends in
luilurc.g W hy? Was not the work all right? Yes, as
fur as it went it was all right: But they failed to recogn!zo that “ it is not by might nor by power, but by
my Spirit, saith the Lord.” They have compassed them
selves nbout with sparks, but there was none of the
Cre of Gcd in tlu-m; they liavff erected a great structure,
tut it is on the foundation o f wood, hay, stubble; they
have made a mighty noise, but God was not in all the
clamor.
Too frequently we fail to recognize that we are bj
instruments and that the power must como from God.
He is the greut agent, and we are but the tools in his
hand thraugh which his power is to be used. There
fore, we should recognize that the chief character inti,
of any instrument is passivity. Too often we become
active in our own strength. T is then the Master Work
man cannot use the instrument. We must put ourselves

:----------------------- r ------- -
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in his hands nnd let his power work through us the
glory of his will. Thin wonderful working o f the power
of fiod through us can bo lind only through prnycr.
Would you have power in your prenchingT 'W ell, whnt
is preaching without prayer? It is but the empty sound
of words and tho sound o f empty words. It is but as
‘•sounding brass nnd tinkling cymbal.” It is the music
with all the symphony taken out. "Sermons arc but
pulpit p» rformances, learned essays, rhetorical orations,
popular lectures, or it mny be, political harangues, until
in answer to prayer, God gives the proper preparation
of heart nnd the answer of the tongue.” It is only he who
prays that con truly preach. But we arc concerned more
pnr'icularly with the pastoral work at this time. Would
you as 0 pastor touch your people with a touch of
power? You can do so, but not until you hnvc been
walking and talking with God. Would you be the pastor
of power that God would have you be? Then make your
prayer-life one o f the cliiefest, yea, the chiofcst thing in
your life’s work.
We, tnv fellow-pastors, are the spiritual leaders of our
God, entrusted with flocks. Wo arc to lead, feed, encour
age, strengthen, build up the flock. How can we do
this? Net in our own strength. If the history of all
spirtunl achievements and advance could be known it
would be learned thnt some intercessors like Job, Snmuel, Daiiiel, Elijah, Paul and James; like Jonathnn Ed
wards, William Carey, George Muller or Hudson Taylor,
have been led to shut themselves in with God nnd to have
labored fervently in prayer. Will you hear me, my
brethren, while I tell you what I believe to be the
truth, and why I believe there is now the greatest
necessity for the prayer-life of the pastor? I do not
want to be pessimistic; neither would I be unguardedly
optimistic; but, brethren, above all things, let us be
>- realistic. I mean by that let us face the facts as they
are. Listen! Never have God’s children (I speak of
them in the aggregate) been so rich in buildings for
worship ns they arc today. Never have they been
richer in giving than they are today. Never have they
been richer in singing—and I mean real singing, not
vocal gymnastics—never have they been richer in sing
ing tha.' they are today. But I Bay unto you, never have
God’s people been poorer in prayer than they are to
day. Our churches seem to have lost largely the vision
of the prayer-life. Now, who is to bring them back to
1his? If the pastor doesn’t it will not be done. But he
will not, yea, cannot do this if he himself knows little
or nothing of tho prayer-life.
But err we can lead our people, and know that we are
leading them aright, we must have the revelation of
the Father’s will, flow can this be done? Through,
and only through the “ prayer-life.” Ohr "silent hours”
are time of special revelations. God called Abraham out
under ti c star-lit Bkies before he made known to him
the wonderful fact that “ through his seed all the nations
c f the earth should be blessed.” It was when Isaac
“ went out to meditate” that God revealed, to him the
answer of his prayer in giving him Rcbekah. It was
in one of Moses’ silent, hours on Mount Iloreb that God 9
■evented himself to him in the burning bush. It was
when Joshua was alone that there came “ the Captain of
the Loid’s host.” Gideon was alone when the “ angel
of the Loid” came to him with his great commission.
Isuiah was evidently alone when he had his wonderful
vision: Thus may we have the revelation o f the
Father’s will if we make the “ prayer-life” pre-eminent.
But in tho “ prayer-life” o f the pastor, there is not only
n revelation of the Father’s will, but a revelation o f self
un well. And do we not need to see ourselves? This
revelation of Bclf brings as a natural consequence, a
realization of our own limitations. Unless we are colos
sal and all but insane egotists, we must realize that we
arc living in a world and arc engaged in a work whose
mighty forces and stupendous tasks arc beyond the con
trol of our own infinite powers.
Moreover, tho “ prayer-life” is not only the God-ap
pointed1power house where we touch the celestial bat
tery and are charged with power divine; not only the
placo of whisperings where supernatural wisdom is
given; not only the place o f counsel where plans are born
to the glory o f God; not only the place of divine light
wherein is revealed the Master’s w ill; it is more. It
is the observatory as w ell; through whose sun-lit win
dows we can look and get the vision beautiful, the pros
pect that lies out before us. Herein is the inspiration of
the pastor’s life. W e see through the “ prayer-life” the
fulllllmint of every promise, every prophecy, every
■livine plan. We hear the golden-throated trumpet of
fiod sounding forth the thrilling tocsin o f war against
unrighteousness, and as the notes reverberate throughout
the world there comes a voice sweeter than the voice of
the nightingale,.more melodious than the rippling of run
ning water, and yet more encouraging than the shout of

ln n remarkable degree.
a Napoleon. Listen! “ The Lord reigneth, let the earth
lejoicc. ’ “ In due season ye shall reap, if you faint
Let us call attention to him who strengthened
^ o t,” for “ Lo, I nm with you nlways, even to the end David. This wns none other than the heroic nnd
of the rgc.” And ns we look down tho avenues of the
lovablo Jonnthnn, Saul’s son. The visit he made to
years and decades nnd centuries, over the battlefields
David must have greatly cheered his heart in the
whereon has been fought the greatest battles ever known,
midst o f his terrible dangers. The w orld bns repeat
we Bee the blood-washed throng who, having laid their
edly. lienrd o f the deovted attachment lietween Damon
burdens down, have gone to wear the crown of rejoic nnd Pythias. These two Syracusans were disciples o f
ing, and ns we look we sec the mighty host o f God as
Pythagoras, nnd are Justly celebrated for their loyal
they bow before the throne of the Lamb, and we hear friendship nnd unfailing fidelity. In the Bible we
the hallelujah chorus of the sky as they join in one har- have several chnnning Illustrations o f a friendship
monious anthem nnd sing, “ Alleluia: for the Lord Gddf j equally sincere nnd beautiful. The world wUl never
-H” Torget the Idyllic simplicity nnd gentle pathos o f the
omnipotent reigneth.”
My brother in the Lord Jcsqs, shall not., we, who ' story o f Ruth, the Monbltlsh woman, nnd o f Naomi,
have the work of the pastor ns our work make the in her afflicted mother-in-law. The friendship between
Paul, the aged, nnd Timothy, the youthful disciple,
coming Convention year a time of mighty develop
ment in the “ prnycr-lifc?” And when alone with God hns touched all hearts and has become classical and
let us not forget to breathe a prayer to God for our immortal. But nowhere, either in sacred or secular
story, can w e find n friendship more generous and
fellow-pPBtors in Tennessee.
unselfish and more reciprocal than that between
Let us then pray with Rev. H. H. Barstow when he
David and Jonathan. This friendship has often been
nays:
—
admired and imitated, but It has never been surpassed,
Lord, give me a place in the world’s great fight,
nnd It hns been seldom. If ever, equaled. Fiction
The fight for the good and the true,
never painted n picture so beautiful as these facts
A place where the wrong outrivals the right,
suggest nnd complete on the irnge o f sacred history.
And there’s a soldier’s work to do.
The )ien o f Inspiration has llinned the portraits o f
these heroic leaders o f armies.
First help me to stifle the things within,
The terms In which their friendship is described
Thnt power and skill unnerve;
are as rhetorically beautiful as they are tenderly In
Make staunch my soul in the face of sin,
structive. David says, “ Thy love to me was won
Nor suffer my will to swerve.
derful, passing the love o f w om an;” and Jonathan,
ns expressive o f his highest umbltion, says, “Thou
Then help me grapple some monster wrong,
slmlt be king In Israel and I shall be next unto thee.”
T in t baffles the good and the true,
Nothing in Hebrew poetry is more beautiful and
With a white hot heart,-and a tireless song,
touching than David’s lament over Jonathan; noth
And a far hope ever in view.
ing o f an elegiac character In any o f the poets is
more perfect as a whole, or more marked In its parts
Hold fast my gaze to that gleaming height,
by striking Images and tender thoughts. W hile any
Lest urged by reproach or applause,
literature lasts, this elegy w ill remain as one o f the
I battle more with the lust o f fight
noblest tributes which affection has ever produced.
Than love o f a Christ-like caqse.
Tennyson’s “ In Memoriam,” some o f whose parts
are melancholy ns the moan o f the ocean, Is sur
Yet show me the worth of the next small hill,
passed by this ancient Ilebrew^dlrge.
As well as the distant peak;
Instruct me when to wait and be still,
And when to stand forth and speak.
Gi\e patience, Lord, for a steady trudge
Through the league-long dust and heat;
And a dogged faith that will not budge,
Como victory or defeat.
Make strong my heart, and tender as strong,
Prayer-tempered and toned for the fight;
With love for the man whose monstrous wrong
I loathe, and must dare to smite.
And when with the earth and its strife, I ’m through,
Let me leave it a safer place;
With a cleaner field for the good and the true,
And the kingdom of Love and Grace.
----------o---------TH E STRENGTHENED HAND.
R ohebt S tuabt M ac A b t i i i r .

I.
An unusunlly suggestive verse Is th is: "Anil Jona
than, Saul’s son, arose and'tcent to David Into the
trood, and strengthened his hand in God.” It is found
in I. Sam. 23:10.
David was now in the wilderness o f Zlph. Tills
plnce stands on the edge o f n plateau ns the country
suddenly descends to a desert region. This region
wns very secluded, but even here Dnvid found no
rest He is, if possible, worse ofT tjjnn before enter
ing Kellah. He Is now an outcast nnd fugitive, hid
ing dally for bis life in the rugged wilderness o f
Zlph. He lind experienced the Ingratitude o f the
people o f Kellah, nnd he also experienced the
treachery o f tho Zlpliltes, as w e ir a s the persecution
o f Saul. Some o f Ids greatest perils nnd happiest
escapes took place In this neighborhood; Indeed, the
whole region Is Immortalized because o f its connec
tion with David.
On this occasion his presence wns soon betrayed to
Saul, and a large force was sent to secure his person.
He was hunted 'like a pnrtridge from lilll to h ill; fre
quently there wns but a step between him and death.
These trying exjierlences were o f great value as a
discipline for the future. Ills constant danger led
him dally to seek divine strength. Out o f these experlenees came some o f his most pathetic a n d ,p ow 
erful Psalms. He greatly needed human as well as
divlno help and affectionate sympathy came to him

The friendship o f David and Jonathan, so sacred
In Itself, was made all the sweeter by the adversity
which both exjierienced. Their friendship illustrated
the words o f A ddison:
“ Great souls by Instinct to each other turn.
Demand alliance, and in friendship burn.”
No Jealousy between these men marred the har
mony o f their constant devotion. Each found In the
other that which neither found In bis own family.
Each was valiant nnd heroic in himself, and so each
knew how to appreciate similar gifts in the other.
Nothing can be more beautiful than the manner in
which their friendship began. David bravely- met,
valiantly challenged, and heroically conquered -the
boastful G olia th ; nnd, in that act o f victory over the
huge barbarian, be completely won the heart o f the
noble Jonathan. Unselfish valor knows how rightly
to esteem unselfish valor. From that day the heart o f
Jonathan was D avid’s, nnd the heart o f D avid was
Jonntlinn’s. That victory was. In many respects, the
turning point in David’s l i f e ; but, in no respect was It
more important to him than as to the plnce which it
secured for him ou the throne o f Jonathan's heart.
Jonuthan was as capable as he wns valia n t Not
more m asterful'w ns Ills father Saul with the spear
than wns Jonathun with the b o w ; nnd the bow Is al
ways associated wltli' his name and his deeds o f
war. In his first npiiearapce he Is closely associated
with Saul ns his com panion; and the entire narra
tive shows the deep attachment which existed be
tween father nnd son. The strength o f this attach
m ent'Is shown by the tragic effect on Saul when he
Is determined to fulfill his vow even "I f It be Jona
thnn, my son.” Jonathun is spoken o f ns “ strong as
a lion and sw ift ns an eagle.” He wus at home In
climbing on his hands ami feet up Ujie face o f cliffs,
or in any otlier adventurous undertaking In war.
But In nothing <|oes his noble career so resplendently
read*
shine as in Ills friendship toward kkivlil. He
"
that “ the soul o f Jonathan was knit with the soul o f
David, and Jonathati loved him as his own soul.”
---------- 0---------— It is said that many New York churches are plan
ning for the inauguration o f the Gary plan for the relig
ious instruction o f school children during the week. We
recently published an account of the Gary plan. A c
cording to it the children in the public schools are to
spend an hour each day in receiving religious instruction
at the nearest church of their choice. We shall wait
with interest information as to the pn
o f the plan.
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FUNERAL OF DR. W. H. TUCKER BY
HIS PASTOR.
My friends, if I should tnkc a^text on
this occasion I would use the passage
found in Psalms 110.15, “ Precious in the
sight o f the Lord is the death of his
saints.” There are limes when sermons
are appropriate, but at this time I
should neither voice your desire nor he
trpe to my own feelings did I not make
my words largely o f personal tribute.
It is not for the speaker to value this
mun's place in this community, or to call
up memories of his career since boyhood,
or to sny exactly what was his strength
or his weakness. Lot me rather stnnd
as one would who felt thnt in the casket
was his own father carved in the marble
o f death and if were his own mother who
wept, nnd that there were his brothers
and these his'afflicted sisters upon whom
this stroke o f Providence has fallen, and
who to some extent understand the mis
sion and meaning o f death. A fter all, to
die a Christian's death should be the
great purpose o f every man. Honors and
riches and all else desired by mortal
man shall perish away with the passing
of the generations nnd be forgotten amid
the centuries, but the soul that puts its
trust in the Conqueror of death shall
live forever. Accompanied by the Prince
of Pence, it shall pass through the pearly
gates and walk the golden streets in the
company o f the redeemed.
As citizens o f this place, we have great
reason to rejoice that such a man came
here in the early days to make this his
home. He came with rare gifts of person,
mind and heart. He helped to make this
community what it could never have been
without him. He has been an inspirntidA to many of the young who have
grown up here, and the high tone of our
society is owing, more than we know, to
his unconscious influence through many
years.
Dr. W . II. Tucker was born in Middle
Tennessee, Feb. 10, 1835, and died at his
home in Dyersburg. Xov. 27, 191.5. When
a mere lad he moved to West Tennessee
and settled at Alamo, where some o f the
happiest years o f his young life were
spent. After his course in school he set
tled at Double Bridges and practiced
medicine from 1857 to 1880. On Xov. 2,
1859, he was married to Miss Francis L.
Johnson, who survives him. He nnd his
wife professed faith in Jesus Christ and
■united with the Double Bridges Baptist
church in ISOti. They were baptized by
Rev. J. H. Borum,. whom some o f you re
member.
Dr. Tucker found his inspiration at his
fireside, and approached the ideal in his
domestic life. He and his faithful wife
inhabited as tenants in common that
sacred spot called home, and needed no
court to define their relative rights and
duties. The invisible walls which shut in
that home and shut out all else had their
foundations upon earth and their battle
ments in the skies.
No force could
break them down, no poisoned arrows
could cross their top, and at the gates
thereof love and confidence stood ever
Upon guard. In such a home the devoted
parents reared a loving and dutiful fam
ily, and lived to see each son and daugh
ter profess faith in Jesus Christ.
W hy then, beloved, should we mourn as
they who have no hope? To pass into
the great beyond in company with the
Prince o f Peace is the greatest triumph
of the ages.
M. D. AUSTIN.
Dyersburg, Tenn., Nov. 80, 1915.

The Board organized by electing Dr.
Wm. Lunsford, President; J. R. llobbs,
Recording Secretary; J. W. Gillon, Corre
sponding Secretary and Treasurer. W.
D. Hudgins was unanimously and en
thusiastically elected ns Sunday School
field man for another year. After a dovotionnl service led by Dr. I. N. Penick,
the Board gave its attention to the mat
ters in hand for the day. Appropriations
were made ns follows: Office expenses,
$3,200.00— this includes office rent, sta
tionery, postage, freight nnd express,
telephone, bookkeeper nnd stenographer,
etc.
Convention expenses, $539.50—in
this is included salary o f Recording Sec
retary, $75.00. Convention stenographer,
$10.00; auditor, $25.00; printing of min
utes, $420.00; postage for Recording Sec
retary, $9.50; Educational nnd Enlist
ment work. $0,400.00— in this is includ
ed $2,400.00 for Sunday School field
man’s salary nnd expenses, $1,000.00 for
Co-operative Enlistment man's salary
and expenses, $2,000.00 for Women's Mis
sionary Union work nnd $1,000.00 for
tracts.
For Evnngelistic department,
$23,980.00— included in this are $9,700.00
for Associutioual missionaries, $9,830.00
for missionary pastors, nnd $4,500.00 re
ferred to the Executive Board for fu
ture action. Corresponding Secretary’s
salary and expenses, $3,400.00. Interest
on borrowed money, $700.00. For special
Sunday School work, $1,200.00. Making
a total of $38,289.50.
The brethren will take note o f the fact
that this amount exceeds our instructions
by $289.50. The Board hopes, however,
to take care o f this excess by some lapses
tliu^'.it knows are compelled tp take
place. Tlie Board was united and ent liusjnstjf. in all it did during the day
with reference to our mission. woriSj..?The
day was,, ns usual, a strenuous day.. It
would d o the brethren generally good to
witness the Board's work for at least one
day. It is earnestly hoped that this will
be the most successful year we hare ever
known. It will take enthusiastic con
stant, brotherly co-operationi*'for us to
reach our splendid undertaking1.
J. W . GILLOX,
Cor. Sec. and Treas.
MEETING A T SHELBYVILLE.

We have just concluded a peering at
pur church here in which 'tjm preaching
was ,done by the FaycUcvine pastor,
Rev. F. X. Butler, and the singing by J.
Fred Scholficld and wife 01 Fort Scott,
Kan.
The visible results were 21 accessions
to the church and a number o f profes
sions o f which a count was not kept. It
is the unanimous opinion o f the church in
general that the preaching done by Broth
er Butler was the best ever in a pro
tracted meeting in our town. Ilia preach
ing is eloquent, fervent and sound.
Brother Butler is a man o f broad culture
and remarkable versatility for one os
young as he. His tremendous earnestness
gripped the people at the outset. He rich
ly deserves the title of patsor-evangclist,
for his work in both fields is o f the
highest class. Under his leadership the
work at Fayetteville has grow n remark
ably, and if credible reports arc to be ac
cepted he is the most inlluential pastor in
his town. With his grip o f scriptural
truth, his fervent earnestness and his
eloquent and charming manner o f deliv
ery, he is an ideal help for the pastor
who desires work done in a meeting that
will last.
1
:
-ff
And what shall I say o f the ScholfleTdii.
They are '‘without peers in their chosen
THE ANNUAL BOARD MEETING.
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fit
field. With charming personalities and
On Tuesday morning, Nov. 30, the with’ Binging ability which would easily
make them a fortune either on the stage
State Board of Missions met at 9 o ’clock
in the parlors of tlie First Baptist or on the lyceum platform, they are thor
church at Nashville. The following mem oughly dedicated to the work of singing
bers of the newly elected Board were the gospel. They have religion, they
have sense and they have ability. Both
present at the meeting: Wm. Lunsford,
D.D.; R. W. Weaver, D.D.; E. E. Folk, are soul-winners in the truest sense and
D.D.; G. C. Savage, M.D.; Rev. J. E. are ever on the 4jlert to dq most effective
personal work. It is a joy to be asso
Skinner, Rev. S. P. DeVault, J. W. OilIon, Robert Clements, R. W. Ilale, J. F. ciated with them. It is a privilege to
liavo their assistance in a meeting.
Brownlow, J. R. Hobbs, D.D.; Austin
They had with them here their eightCrouch. D.it., o f Mid91e Tennessee; Geo.
months-old son, Fred, Jr. He is one of
T. Wofford, Spencer Tunnell, D.D.; Rev.
the finest babies I ever saw. He bids fair
J. W. O’Hnrn, Rev. J. L. Bruce, Rev. J.
H. Sharp, Rev. J. B. Phillips, W . F. Pow to be a great “ basso profundo” some day.
ell, D.D., o f East Tennessee; Col. O. C. I pray that lie may.
Our work here continues to grow.
Barton,-J. F. Jarrell, Rev. Fleetwood Ball,
Greetings to all the brethren every
A. U. Boone, D.D.; R. hi. Inlow, D.D.;
J. R. HOBBS.
Luther Little, D.D.; I. N. Penick, D. D., where.
Shplbyville, Tepn., Dec. 3, 1915.
o f tVest Tennessee. The following breth
' ----------01--------ren, who are also members,of the Board,
Evangelist J. W . Dickerson of Atlanta,
failed to come to'th e meeting: Rev. M.
D. Austin o f Dyersburg, Rev. L. S. Ewton Ga., one o f the Home Board Evangelists',
o f Springfield, Ben Morton of Knoxville, is assisting Rev. E. W. Reeder in a great
Rev. M. C. Atchley o f Ilarriman. We revival in East St. Louis, 111. There were
wero sorry these brethren could not be 14 additions for baptism during the first
week.
present.

THE DENOMINATIONAL PAPER AS A
DENOMINATIONAL ASSET.
Our highly wrought, scientific civiliza
tion depends upon rapid, accurate com
munication. Business, finance and diplo
macy would topple if those who are act
ing in accord, though for sepnrnted, were
deprived of communication.
The Baptist denomination not only hns
articles of faith which they hold in com
mon, but they have great Christian un
dertakings which Involve both conti
nents, all nations nnd a number of dis
tinct nnd great organizations. For tho
sake of successful prosecution o f tho
great world task nnd prompt, accurate
co-operation between organizations and
individuals, there must be some means of
communication which will ramify tho
whole body from center to.circumference.
Without such communication our denom
ination will fail of unity nnd effective
ness nnd ultimately dwindle. Tho de
nominational paper is the only existing
or proposed means for accomplishing gen
eral nnd constant communication. It is
doubtless easy to find fault with many
items and details in tho conduct o f our
various papers, but what the papers are
—a means o f denominational intercom
munication—is an indispensable asset
which may not be criticised without dan
ger o f suicide.
Some means o f conveying promptly
nnd regularly to the whole body the
ever arising new details of fact, change
and progress in its functions and life
our denomination must have.
‘’ ’ The daily paper will never render this
service, the interdenominational papers
cannot, the missionary journals could do
so’ o g j j b y completely changing" their
Of'''Course,, the denominational paper
must, and does, render additional service
in many ways, but as a means of com
munication it is an asset above price.
All workers and supporters o f our Bap
tist Christian campaign should serve to
preserve and increase the value of this,
our grcaCVommon asset. Circulation is
the bedrock of success; reaching the
whole territory is as necessary to a de
nominational paper ns to n railroad.
Why should not every pastor faithfully
co-operate in extending the line o f com
munication; , into every home in his
church?—R. M. W ., in Baptist Common
wealth.
U lt
'I —d. I 1:
A GREAT REVIVAL.
For the last ten days Rev. John Hazlewood and his good wife have conducted
one o f the most successful meetings at
the Baptist church here thnt we have
experienced in many years. There were
41 conversions and renewals. We have
never heard the gospel preached with
such power nnd demonstration of the
Holy Spirit. There were quite a num
ber of old men who had long since given
up hope of ever being saved that were
quickened and came rushing to the altar
for mercy and pardon and were glorious
ly converted to God. There was espe
cially one leading citizen who had come
forward for prayer repeatedly and ns the
meeting was closing on Sunday, after all
liumnn agency practically had been ex
hausted, Brother Creswell, the Presby
terian pastor, exclaimed that the meeting
must not -close until the brother be
saved. He made another proposition and
the man accepted, the Lord and was hap
pily converted tol God.,;;c<
VVc were ably.«ssisted,in the work by
the noble-hearted Brother Waggoner;
Our prnyers wlll-ngo up in behalf of
Brother Ilazlcwood’s success wherever he
goes.
J. T. BARNHILL. '
Philadelphia, Tenn.
THE TENNESSEE BAPTIST OR
PHANS’ HOME.
To the Baptist Brotherhood of Tennessee:
We, the undersigned members of the
B oa h l.of Trustees nnd members of the
Woman’* Committee Of the Tennessee
Buptist Orphans’ Home, l;nve this day
met at the Home in annual session. The
meeting began at 11 a. m. and lasted un
til 3:15 p. in., during which time all mat
ters pertaining to the Home were gone
over, and every room in tho various build
ings inspected.
While we did not find the Home per
fect and conditions just as we would like,
we did find the Home to be in ns good
condition as we had a right to expect,
when we take into consideration the lim
itations under which the management has
been compelled to work, owing to the fact
that we have not had sufficient funds to

make the Home perfect in physical equip
ment, nor have we had funds sufficient
to erect a home on the grounds for our
manager.
Plans arc now being perfected whereby
the manager's home will be immediately
built, thus enabling our manager to be
on the grounds nnd have full supervision
over the direction nnd discipline ,of tho
Home.
We appeal to our brethren and sis
ters throughout the State to rally to
our Orphans ’Home and make it possible
to carry out the splendid planq that are
contemplated for us and enlarge as neces
sity demnnds.
J. HENRY BURNETT,
Chairmnn.
W. C. JOHNSON.
J. W. GILLON.
W. M. O UPTON.
J. J. HILL.
J. II. BRADSHAW.
I. N. STROTHER.
C. II. CORN.
ALEN FORT.
J. E. SKINNER.
I. J. VAN NESS.
MRS. ROGER EASTMAN.
MRS. E. M. GARDNER.
FIELD NOTES.
In my study most of week.
Thursday afternoon, at Macedonia Bap
tist church, heard Rev. J. C. Palmer
prench a Thanksgiving sermon nnd took
three subscribers to Baptist and Reflec
tor. Rev. O. Lee hns recently resigned
this church ns pastor, nnd Rev. ,,1. C.
Palmer has been called.
j.,,.. I(j
Thursday evening, Big Springs Bnptidi
church, Cleveland, preached a Thnnksgiw
ing sermon on “ God’s Mercies and Their
Appeals,” nnd took offering for Tennes
see Baptist Orphnns' Horae. Rev. T. O.
Duke is the pastor.
Sunday morning and evening, at Phillipi Baptist church
(at
Prospect).
Preached on “ Service nnd Reward” and
“ Possibilities in Christ,” and received 50
cents nnd took tw o subscribers to Bap
tist and Reflector. Thirty-three in Sun
day school.
This church hns no pastor.
Sunday afternoon, at White Oak Bap
tist church. Preached on ‘‘ Thinking the
Best Things."
This church has no.pnstp^ j^nj is needy
territory.
Brethren, we must develop our coun
try churches.
Yours for service,
R. D. CECIL.
Cleveland, Tenn., Nov. 29, 1915.
--------- o---------CASH SHOWER FOR BUCKNER
ORPHANS’ HO&E.
Many friends urge that on the 3rd day
of January, next, there be a cash show
er at Buckner Orphans’ Home. All
churches, Sunday schools, societies and
individuals are requested to take part in
this cash shower. There will be open
house on that day. Let all who cannot
be there in person send by mail in rime
for thiB cash shower on that— Dr. Buck
ner’s 83rd birthday.
Papers everywhere in sympathy with
orphan children are respectfully request
ed to give publicity, as orphans are ad
mitted to this great institution as read
ily from all the States as from Texas,
and their support, education and indus
trial trainlUg'U^ff-tely provided for.
All corritjjionJe'llce MMd all remittances
should be feetvi to ttV®. Buckner, 'Wallas,
Tfot., Route 3.'
8 . C. BAILEY,
For Himself and Others.
MRS. WOODSON TAYLOR.
Whereas, God in his infinite wisdom
has taken Mrs. Woodson Taylor from
our midst, be it resolved:
First, That the First Baptist church
und Woman’s Missionary Society of Jef
ferson City, Tenn., have lost a loyal and
consecrated member, whoso greatest joy
wus to attend the meetings and lend aid
in every good work.
Second, Thnt a copy o f these resolu
tions, expressing our deep sympathy to
her family, be sent for publication to tlie
Baptist and Reflector and Jefferson
County News, and that a copy be spread
upon the minutes o f the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society.
MRS. JESSE M. BURNETT,
MRS. A. H. W EBSTER,
MRS. J. C. HENDERSON,
. ?
Committee.
November 13, 1915.
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Pastors’ Conference
NASHVILLE.
Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poe
preached at l>oth hours. 78 In S. 8 .
First— Pastor Fort preached on "The
Spirit-filled Life,” nnd "An Educated
Fool.”
llelmont— Observed Lord's Supper In
morning. Pastor R oy Chandler spoke
at night.
Ixickclnnd— Pastor J. E.
Skinner
preached on “ Grieving the Holy Spir
it," and “ Preparedness fo r Meeting
God." . One for baptism. Large con
gregations. Fine nnd helpful effects o f
the meeting of Brother Mayo's great
preaching.'North Edgefield— Pastor Carmack
preached on “ The Witnesses in Our
Salvation," nnd “ Tho Only Plan o f
Salvation which will Guarantee a Per
fect Heaven.” One by letter. Fine S.
S. and II. Y. I*. U.
Calvary— I'astor, A. I. Foster. Our
meeting continues. Brother Ratcliff Is
preaching each night.
Fine crowds
and -Interest. Nine received for bap
tism. 112 In S. S.
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother
preached on “ The Fruit o f the Spirit.”
137 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. One
for baptism.
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weav
er preached on “The Value o f Prayer,”
ami “ A W om an's Choice." 203 in S.
S. 21 professions o f faith In'tlltj S. S.
service.
■ Fmuklln— Pastor Albert R.' Bond
preached 011 "T h e Sinner's Contribu
tion: 'tfo the Saint," nnd "Is-srfMi. from
a D ead-Prophet.” A B. Y. P. U. or
ganized.
8 . 8 . increased In attend
ance.
Pastor received
a
splendid
“pounding” o f good things.
New Hope— Pastor It. J. Williams
preached at both hours on “ By the
Grace o f God 1 Am W hat I Am,” and
“ Saying No to God.” Good day.
Centennial—'Pastor .1. Henry
DeI.aney preached 011 "W here to Look
for Salvation,”, and "G od’s Benefits.”
Good 8 . 8 . One by letter. Splendid
B. Y. P. U.'s.
Eastland— Pastor 8 . P. Pong spoke
on “ Son, Rpmember,” nnd "T h e W ith
ered Hand.
Good S. 8 . nnd B. Y.
.Iudsoii'‘Vfeiiiorlnl :—Pastor C. II. Cos
by preached on "Selfishness,” uud
“ Faithfulness.”
. .
Seventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner si>oke
on “ How Christ Lives on Earth,” and
“ Christ’s Prayer for the Tempted.”
One baptized and one for
baptism.
Good 8 . 8 . and B. Y. P. U. Great day
and we give H im the glory.
Grand View— Pastor J. F.
Saveli
preached on “ Rewards for Service,”
nnd "W hat Shall I Do Then with
Jesus?" Good congregations nnd spir
itual services. 113 In 8 . S. Good B.
Y. P. U.
South Side— Pastor C. W. Knight
preached on “ How W e May Know We
Are Saved,” and “ Friendship.”
Tw o
additions.
Good congregations.
154
In 8 . S.
Third— Pastor 8 . I*. DeVnult report
ed 205 In 8 . S. 05 In Jr. B. Y. P. U .;
32 in Sr. B. Y. P. U. Splendid congre
gations and a most delightful sp irit
About 100 Jr. B. Y. P. U. members en
tertained ut the pastor's home on Fri
day evening.
,j, ,j
■North Nashville— Raster, preached nu
" 0 » r ] p i vine,. Tg«ehor,'’„1(«[>d “ Second
Con(jl)|K o f Our I^ r d ." Q<#m1 day. ol|
Graces—Pastor Rufus Beckett smdee
on “The Magnetic C h rist” uud “ Adop
tion.” Three additions and three baptlzed at n ig h t 213 In S. 8 ; Good B.
Y. P. U.’s.
Mt. View— Pastor Fitzpatrick spoke
on “ Prayer.” Good S. 8 .
K N O XV ILLE.
Central— Rev. W. C. McNeely spoke
on “ Sharing Burdens,” and “ “ Man's
Hope.”
Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. M. GrltHtt
preached on “ Jesus and Illm Cruci
fied," and “ Jesus Healing u Mun Pos
sessed with a Legion o f Devils.” 159
In 8 . 8 . One by letter. Three requests
for prayer.
Grove City— Pastor John F. W illiams
preached on "S tirring Up tlie Nest,”
and "T h e Great Invitation.”
152 in
8. -8 . Meeting continues; 40 profes
sions. 44 additions to date.
Oakwood— Pustor, Wm. D. Hutton.
Rev. A. F. Mahan preached on “ Ffults
o f the Kingdom ," and “ Weighed In
tbe Balance.” 275 In 8 . 8 . Ten fo r
baptism. In a great revival.

Brondwny— Pastor Ilenory C. Risncr
prcnchcd on "Gold Fields thnt Never
F all," nnd “ The Man
Behind the
Footlights.” 380 In S. 8 . Ono bnptlzed. One by letter. Fine day. 03 In
Mission school.
Calvary— Pastor A. F.- Green si>oke
on “ Title Examined,”
nnd “ God's
Blockade o f the Rond to Ilell.” 84 In
8 . 8. In the midst o f a revival. Large
crowds.
Beaumont Ave.— I’ nstor D. W. Lind
say preached on. “ A Lost Opportunity,”
nnd “ God’s Cull to tho L o s t” I,orge
B. Y. P. U. The young ladles prayer
meeting ut 2 :30 was one o f grent spir
itual power.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shlpe spoke
on “ Much In Little,” nnd “ Disobedi
ence.” 272 in 8 . 8. Tw o by letter.
Fine services.
Gillespie Ave.— Rev. W. II. Ruther
ford preached on “ Christ Uplifted,”
and “ Religion.”
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dnnee
preached on “ Ownership nnd Service,"
nnd “ The Process o f Salvation." 335
In 8 . 8. One by letter.
Immanuel— Pastor A. R. Pedigo
preached on “ The Church nnd Her
Work,” nnd "T h e D evil’s Bid fo r Hu
man W orship." 170 in 8 . 8 . One by
enrollm ent’
19 united with church
since Nov. 7. Good day.
Mountnin View— Pastor 8 . G. W ells
preached on “ My Heritage Is Unto Me
as a Speckled Bird,”
nnd “ Sufety
First.” 192 111 S. S.
j,„
Fountain City— Pastor T y r « n C,
Whitehurst preached on “ FrieuAshlp,”
nnd “ A Gmi-planned L ife." Tw o by
letter. Great B. Y. P. U., extra chnlrs
lielng required In S. S. room.
Central o f Fountain City— Pastor J.
L. Ellington preached on “ The Com
munion,” nnd “ Christian W arfare.” 130
In S. S. Eleven bjrietter. Beginning
first Sunday In Jnnuary tbe church
will go to full-time preaching.
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Edens
preached on “ Transforming Vision o f
Christ,” and “ The Purpose o f the
Incarnation o f Christ.” 139 In S. S.
Three by letter. Ten approved for
baptism. .
.1;
:loLlncoln Park— Pastor Clins. P..Jones
preached on “ The Commonplnce Life
Glorified,” and "'Hie W hite Stone.”
148 In S. 8 . Three for baptism.
Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor W 111. D. Now
lin preached on “ God’s Promise to the
Righteous,” and “The Auction Sale o f
a Human Soul.” More thnn 100 addi
tions this year.
Bell Avenue—Pastor U. S. Thomas
prenohod on "Dlsclpleslilp" In the
morning. 034 In S. S. 01 by letter
and fo r baptism.
Great revival In
progress.
Pastor doing the. preach
ing. More thnn 75 conversions. Meet
ing continues.
CHATTANOOGA.
Enst Chattanooga— rn stor J. N. Bull
prenchod on “Tlie Christian nt Judg
ment,” and “The Sinner nt Judgm ent”
145 In 8 . 8 . Good B. Y. P. U. Three
professions nt evening service. Meet
ing continues.
Avondale— Rev. G. A. Chunn spoke
on “ The River o f Forgetfulness,” and
nt night Rev* -Dill preached.' 137 lu
8 . 8. Fine congregations. A spiritual
service.
Pustor home sick with la
grippe.
> !• »
•'
' Hidgcdnle— Pastor' Jasse Jeter John
son preached on “ Gathering at the
Lord's Table,” nnd “ The Origin o f
Christmas.” Good congregations. 120
In 8. 8 . Tlie evening sermon was the
first o f a series o f fou r sermons deal
ing with tho general theme, “ Christ
mas." The remaining three sermons
will lie given the next three Sunday
eVeiwgs. The subjects are, “ Tbe Spir
it or Christmas,” "T h e Proiier Way
to Observe Christmas," and “ In the
La nils o f tlie Chrlstless Christmas.”
Chamberlain A v e — Pastor J.
E.
Merrell preached on “The I f o f Dlsdpleshlp,” and "Laying Up Treasures.”
112 In 8. 8 .
Central— Pastor Grace reported n
good day.
Morning service devoted
to tho communion with un unusually.
large number participating. Evening
topic, “ The Added Sin." Splendid B.
Y. P. U. 8 . 8 . report not received.
8 t Elmo— Pastor preached on “ Hun
ger for Righteousness,” and “ Perish
ing In Sin.” 241 In 8 . 8 . Splendid
B. Y. P. U. Large congregations. Tw o
for baptism.

Rossville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallnnt preached on “ The Grent Commis
sion,” nnd “ Privileges o f tho Justi
fied.” Two by Icttore. Two by expe
rience. 255 In 8 . 8 . Splendid B. Y.
P. U.
Woodlnnd
Park— Pastor
McClure
preached on "T h e
More
Excellent
Wny o f Love,” nnd “ Heaven’s Li
brary.” Good audiences. Very help
ful services. Good S. S. nnd B. Y. P.
U.
Enst Lake— I’nstor Fuller prenehed
on “ The Qualification o f a Deacon
ajul Ills Office W ork,” nnd “ Did Jesus
Command It nnd Should I O bey?”
Ordained a deacon at tlie morning ser
vice.
Alton I’nrk— Pastor Duncnn sixike
on "The Eternnl City,” nnd “ Does It
P ay?" IfiO In 8 . 8 .
„
First— Pastor W. F. Powell spoke
on “ The L ife Triumphant,” and “ Why
Jesus Is Coming Again.” 394 In 8 . 8 .
One by baptism.
Oak Grove Tabcrnnclc— Pastor D. A.
Blalock preached on “ Temptation,” and
“ Remember Now Thy- Crentor.”
160
In 8 . 8 . Tw o by letter. Our B. Y. P.
U. will soon finish tlie “ Study Course,”
which will entitle It to the A-l tyinner,
all other requirements having been
m et
MEMPHIS.
Temple— Rev. W . W. Harrjs sitoke
on “ Tlie New Man,” and “ Conversion
of the Philippian jailer.” One by ex
perience.
I l l In S. 8 .
Hellevuc— Pastor R. M. Iulow spoke
to find' congregations. Deep,, spiritual
interest.
Boulevard— Pastor T. N. Hate spoke
pji “ Tlie lvrimacy o f the Spiritual,”
and " ’T h e Judgment Day— and
the
Dead.” 114 In S. S. Good day.
Central— I’astor Ben Cox preached
to good congregations. One baptized.
203 lu S. 8 .
First— Pustor Boone preached. Four
deacons ordained. 332 in S. S.
LaBelle Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis
prenebpd at both hours to very good
congregations. 220 In S. S.
MeLemore *Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nieh-.
olson preached nt Istth hours. One ad
dition by letter. 94 in S. S.
New Sduth .Memphis— Pastor T. E.
Rice prq^ehej
tbe morning, and
Bro. B .? # . iV hifltn at n igh t F o u r
teen afiltlrtio^is slnCe last rep ort Meet
ing continues. 100 In 8 . 8 .
Rowan Memorlnl— Pastor J. F. Bla
lock preached at both hours. Interest
increasing.
Seventh Street— 8. 8 . attendance
below normal.
Good attendance at
preaching services. J. W. Dickens of
Jackson, supplied the pulpit ut morn
ing and evening services.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow
preached on "Clothes o f Fig I.eaves
and Coats o f Skin,”
and “ Ground
Cursed for Man’s S a k e”
173 In 8 .
8 . 75 In B. Y. P. U. Good congre
gations.
COLUMBIA.
Culleoka— Pastor Geo. II. Freeman
preached on "W atchfulness and Pray
er.” Splendid congregation. Good S.

8.
First— Pastor, Clins. T. Alexander.
-Very full day. All services enthusias
tic. r Splendid deacon’s meeting nt 3
p. m. Tw o valuable additions. Topics,
> Christ the W ay," ami “ Uuivp, a Shad
ow o f the Crucified Christ and Risen
Bridegroom." Tho Hitter address iwns
the second o f n scries on biographical
tyi>es. Lord's Supper 'observed a t the
close o f morning service. -,
Whlteville— I’ astor Jus. II. Oakley
preached nt both hours to extra large
crowds. Fine 8 . 8 . nnd B. Y. P. U.
Prof. Geo. W. Sebren o f Iaiwrenceburg Is with us lu u singing school.
He hus reorganized our school and
put much life, instruction and inspira
tion Into I t
Tho other choir gave
uplifting music nt both services. Prof.
Sebren udded much to the services
with s|>eclnl selections. Any choir In
tlie country, town or city, would do
well to secure him for a few days. He
Is fine. Preached at M t Moriah at
2:30. Good crow d anil a big B. Y.
1*. U.
Antioch— W e had t)vo good services
yesterday.
Flue 8 . 8 . Good collec
tion for the orphuns. 50 In B. Y. P.
U. Good musical program led by Mrs.
O. K. Austin, flu rried at the pursonage In the afternoon Mr. J. A. Culhertson to Mias M. B. Johnson, o f tbe

Concord
kendall.

neighborhood.— W.

M.

Kuy

Pleasant Ynlley— Pastor C. G. Ilurst
preached on “ Some Elements In Soul
Winning,” nnd “ The Greatest Need of
the World.” 35 In S. 8 . I am just
beginning work with this church. Tw o
baptized nnd one received by letter.
Jncksiioro— I’nstor D. A. Webb spoke
011 “ The Road to Jericho," nnd “ The
Sign Boards to Heaven.” 130 In '8 . 8 .
A sail day nt our S. S. on account of
tho death o f one o f our students, W ill
Klunle.
Elizabeth ton—Fine (lay. Pastor Cox
preached on “ Building a Church” and
“ The Atoning Blood.’’ 332 in S. 8 . Largo
congregations nt church services. Two
baptized.
Hnrrlmnn— Pustor M. C. Atchley
preached ut both hours. 282 lu 8. 8.
---------- o---------THE BIG BELL AT BURMAJh
You must leap in fancy leagues and
leagues over strange lands and Btranger
seas, into the proper territory of that
marvel-maker, Kipling, whose tales and
verse you love so well. You must set
your steps straight on the- road from
Mandalay and keep a staunch stride until
you find yourself in the heart of Ran
goon. Here halt and gaze in reverential
awe upon the Golden:Pagoda. Inside this
gorgeous pavilion is hung the big bell of
Burmah, the biggest boll doubtless in all
the broad world.
j
For the rest o f this and many oAjier
most interesting sketches which concern
the famous bells of all time, send for a
catalogue of celebrated steel alloy bells
to the old; reliable C. S. Bell Co., Hills
boro, O., for many years the founders of
sweet-toned bells. Thousands of steel
alloy bells will soon peal forth with jo y 
ous note the coming of Christmas the
world over. Now at happy Yulctide are
all in best mood to enjoy the romance,
sentiment and service of bells. We can
heartily endorse the C. S. Bell Co., who
make a special donation offer on steel
nlloy bells—bells of quality—to churches
and schools.
*' Since Rev. U. S. Thomas accepted the
pastorate of the Bell Avenue Baptist
church two Sundays ago be has been con
ducting one of the most successful re
vivals the church has ever witnessed.
Mrs. L. P. Coleman o f Little Rock,
Ark., is leading the great chorus choir of
100, which gives grent inspiration to each
service. Kirs. Coleman is one of the best
lady choral leaders we know of. 'On last
Sundny we had 01 additions to the
church. The meeting will continue an
other week. Mnny souls are being saved
at each service. Pray with us for still
greater things for the Mnster.
L. T. McSPADDEN, Supt. of S. 8 .
Knoxville, Tenn.
Since my last report I have prene.hed
nt Lafayette, held a meeting ai Green
ville, Ky., conducted three funerals, at
tended the organization of Bledsoe Asso
ciation nt Gallatin, tilled my regular ap
pointment nt Friendship, attended State
Convention at Springfield and am now
through tjio fall campaign nnd at home
visiting tlie sick-and the well and feast
ing -fp spnveribq, . sausage, ridibitj quail
and in the best of health, for nil o f which
I tlmnk God and take courage.
J. T. OAKLEY.
Ilartsvillc, Tenn.
--------- o--------,’
Just closed, one of our greatest meet
ings. Had 80 additions to the church.
Dr. W. M. Anderson of the Home Board
did the preaching, and Mr. W. Blanket
Martin of Lynchburg,'Va., led the sing
ing. Our church has been in a continuous
revial for two years. We have never
been more pleased thnn we Were with Dr.
Anderson and Mr. Martin.
JAMES ALLEN SMITH.
Maryville, Tenn.
-------—o--------Beech River, Campbell County, Cumber
land, Duck River, Holston, Holston Val
ley, Indian Creek, Juijpon, Nashville,
Ocoee, Riverside, Shelby County, Stockton
yalley, Unity and Western District Asso
ciations, fifteen in all, support mission
aries in the territory of each Association
for the uid of the State Mission Board.
Eternity alone will reveal the far-reach
ing and beneficent effect o f this class of
work.

8tate Convention and the State Mistion Board— J. W. GUlon. D.D., Treasurer o f the State Convention and the
State Mission Board, to whom all
money should be sent for all causes
except the Orphans' Home.
Orphan»' Home— Wm. Qupton, Pres
ident, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all com m unications and
funds should be directed. Send all
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans' Home, Callenar Station, via L. 4b N. R. R. Ex
press packages should be sent to
Nashville, In care o f Rev. W . J. Stew
art
Ministerial Education— F or Union
University, address A. V. Patton.
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.; fo r Carson
and Newman College, address Dr. J.
M. Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for
Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev. M.
B. W ooldridge, -Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
Prof. Eric W . Hardy, Field Secretary,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed;
Geo. J. Burnett, P residen t M urfrees
boro, to whom all money ahould be
se n t
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. B.
Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman,
to whom all funds and communica
tions ahould be directed.
Sunday Bchool Board— J. M. F r o s t
D.D., Corresponding Secretary. Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Stats Member fo r Ten
nessee.
Home Mission Board— R sv. B. D.
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta. Ga.;
Rev. E. L. Atwood,
Brownsville, Tenn., State Member for
Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a.; Rev. W . F. Powell, D.
D., Chattanooga, Tenn., State Member
for Tennessee.
Sunday School Work— W. O. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent o f
the
State
M ission
Board,
Estill
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be se n t
Ministerial
Relief— L». M.
Hitt,
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F.
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
J. W . Glllon, D.D., 'treasurer.
Education Board— Rufus W. Weaver,
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W. Glllon, D.D., Treasurer.
VENICE UNPREPARED FOR WAR.
By Bertrand M. Tiple, D.D,
President of the Monte Marie College,
Rome, Italy.
Sentinels, sentinels, guards l’aria!
Out o f the n ight floated back the
•rebly, Io g u a rdo. "S entin el, sentinel,
w£tch the a i r ! " And the answ er, "1
w a tch in g ."
The stars w ere b rig h t over Venice.
The evenin g air was soft, lu st a wee
breeze stirring up from the A driatic.
/There w ere no lig h ts In the houses
nor along the canals. Forms moved
in th e deep shadow s close to the
w alls. Stillness everyw here, broken
on ly by the occa sion al dip o f an oar,*
the muffled w arning o f the g on dolier
as he neared the blind corn er, the
sw ish o f the lon g, black boat, slip
ping th rou gh the w aters under the
w indow .
F ar Into the n igh t I lay aw ake
and heard at regular intervals the
call o f the sentinels, w atching above
V enice.
It w as not the V en ice I had know n,
and yet It was V en ice.
I was not
su re but that' w ith ou t tourists, bells,
garden parties, lights, m usic and car
nivals she was lov erller and m ore fas
cin a tin g than ever.
One w as con sciou s o f a certain
steady su rveillan ce that w as annoy
ing. I had had a little o f It on the
train betw een F loren ce and B ologn a,
m ore o f It betw een B ojogn a and Mestre, and from M estre across the lon g
b rid g e there w as n oth in g else.
In
a d dition the sh u tters w ere draw n.
I tried to g et Into com m on p la ce con-

1
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versatlon and ease up the tension,
but it was no use.
T h ey all an
sw ered In m onosyllables, vouchsafed
no "le a d s .”
The station was Just as noisy as
ever, but not a tourist In sight. The
platform s w ere crow ded with sol
diers.
Trains w ere pullin g ou t for
Udine and points farther north and
oast. No hilarity, not even singing.
The men were deeply seriou s and
determ ined.
They knew where they w ere g o
ing, they understood the task ahead.
A B crsagliere pushed his head out
o f the car w indow , slow ly waved his
hand and cried with te n se voice, "A d dio, Venezia m in !”
I had w itnessed a like sight many
tim es as 1 cam e up through the Apen
nines. Those boys all love their Italy
w ith passionate devotion, every sin
gle gem having its special charm for
them.
T h e g on d olier was not talkative.
A t first his face had brightened with
the prospect o f a tw o-lire piece. It
was apparent that he was glad to Bee
us. H e seized ou r baggage with un
usual alacrity, gave an extra pat to
the cushions b efore w e sat dow n.
"N o ,” said he, "fe w strangers are
com in g these days.
But really
V en ice Is perfectly safe.
It is too
bad the papers have frigh ten ed our
friends aw ay.”
Then he seem ed to repent o f his
loquaciousness, glanced around to
see w ho m ight be listening and’ re
lapsed into silence. The only sound
I could draw from him after that
was, "S I, sig n ore,” or “ Non so, sig
n o re .”
But one does not mind a non-talkatKv
ve jou rn ey in a gon d ola through
the watery w ays o f Venice.
There
are so many colors for the eye to
drink in, so much o f h istoric pagean
try and tragedy to review . A fresh
gust o f wind sh ook the prow and
brou gh t to us the damp, salty smell
o f the sea as w e rounded the corn er
o f the B row ning Palace. In the lit
tle canal under the overh an ging ge
ranium s a passengerless gondola
squeezed
by,
g oin g
tow ard
the
R ialto.
Our old friends back o f San M arco
cou ld not receive us. A ll their room s
w ere in the hands o f the Red Cross.
I had n oticed Red C foss flags on the
Grand, the Britannia and oth er
hotels.
Later I saw the h uge red
crosses on a w hite backgrou n d paint
ed on m any o f the roofs. V enice is
w ithin easy distance o f the firing
lines and takes her daily quota o f
the graver cases.
W e fou nd shelter in a little hotel
that made no pretensions to being
m odern. W e w ere received courteou s
ly. T h e Italian is cou rteou s even in
w ar tim es. A candle lighted us up
through the dark corridors.
Every
w indow was either painted dark blue
o r h eavily screened. No gas, no elec
tric lights and no w indow s open until
w e had blow n ou t ou r candle— this
was the m ilitary order.
Upstairs, aw ay from the scrutiny
o f any w andering carabiniere, the
p orter relaxed.
He confided to me
that he was deligh ted to see us, but
that it was ‘ a bad tim e for anyone
to com e to V enice, “ the p olice are
so p a rticu la r."
I told him that I
had n oticed som eth in g o f that, but
at the sam e tim e I was glad to see
It. "Y e s ,” said he, "sev era l w aiters
in different h otels have been sharp
ly handled fo r talking too m u ch.”
Then he a d d e d ,.“ D on ’t ask any ques
tio n s ." I ju d g ed that g ood advice.
T h ere was a kn ock at the door.
The porter Jumped as If he had been
cau gh t red-handed. It was only the
co n cierg e with a blank fo r me to All
ou t and a n otice for me to appear
personally at the Q uestura the next
m orning at ten o ’clock .
Several tim es during the night my
th ou gh ts strayed away to Austrian
aeroplanes, the possibility o f a visit
from them and the chances o f a
bom b hitting the particular r o o f un
der w hich I was trying to sleep. Of
course, that event was ridicuou sly
Im probable, but still— next tim e I
shall be sure to engage a room on
the first floor.
V en ice Is the one best spot in the
w orld to eat scanipi. The little res
taurant on the! R lva was even m ore
anim ated than usual, but the usual
scatterin g o f strangers was lacking.
My entrance occasion ed a m om en
tary lull. All o f the diners look at
me.
A few seem ed to lo o k on me
w ith suspicion.
E urope has spies

ed am ong the troopB. T h e tw o in
cidents stirred the heart o f the na
tion.
An orch estra w as playing Inside
the closed d oors and draw n curtains.
Rheumatism depends on nn acid
A group o f zealous sch ool boys push
in the blood, which affects tho
ed by under the a r c a d e -a n d called
muscles and joints, producing in
fbr the hymn o f M amell.
flammation, stiffness and pain. This
Sitting by on e o f the old pillars
acid gets into the blood through
opposite F lorla n ’s, I w ntched and lis
somo defect in the digestivo process.
tened and rem em bered and wondorH ood’s Sarsaparilla, the cld-time
ed in that historic, moBt beautiful
blood tonic, is very successful in tho
plazzu in th e w orld.
Near me sat
treatment o f rheumatism.
It nets
a man from Trlest. H e had slipped
over the fron tier an h our o r tw o be
directly, with purifying effect, on
fore the tracks w ere torn up and
the blood, and improves the digesthe gates closed.
tion. D on ’ t suffer flet Htjod’s today.
The August m oon w as rising above
San G iorgio. It cou ld not be screen
on the brain these days. And thero
ed. Inch by Inch the light crept over
Is reason.
' the face o f the great clock .
The
My presence, how ever, was soon
doves, nestling closo togeth er on tho
forgotten . The general conversation
cornices, In the g roov es o f tho great
resum ed. I observed that w hile ev building, begnn to c o o softly. The
eryone tnlked, all talked under a cer dom es o f San M arco w ere rescued
tain restraint.
There w o b not the
from tho su rrou nd ing blackness.
light, care-free air o f oth er days.
As I arose to go th e m oon was
"Y e s, scanipi, thank y ou .”
"N on
well up.
Both San M arco and the
c l sono, sig n ore."
"Y o u have no
Cam panile w ere flooded with light;
scanipi!
W h y?”
"T h e w aters are
tho form er the m onum ent o f rich,
fu ll o f mines. The fishermen are not
pow erfu l. Oriental V enice o f the fif
perm itted to go out.
But we have
teenth century, the latter the symbol
beefsteak and chicken .”
Think o f
o f the spirit, the h ope and the ex
it, eating beefsteak or even chicken pectation o f tw entieth-century Italy.
In V en ice!
That day I had seen the sm oking
The day previous a hostile aero
funnels o f the w arships low dow n on
plane had been over Venice. V enice
tho horizon beyond the L ido.
Out
saw It, w atched its gyrations and
there- In the A driatic law the power
plunges with
breathless Interest.
o f th9 old Venice, and In from there
There was no fear for themselves,
will speed the revival o f the new.
on ly fo r their priceless treasures. It
------------ o-----------missed the glorious dom e o f Santa
HAVE
DARK
HAIR AND LOOK
M arla della Salute by fifty yards. It
YOUNG.
caught the corn er o f the old brick
arsenal. T h e rest o f the shots fell
Nobody Can Tell When You Darken
harm lessly into the Grand Canal. A
Gray, Faded Hair with Sage
big hard-m uscled g on dolier across the
Tea.
table from me rem arked that a
C hioggia fishing boat had a narrow
Grandmother kept her hair beautiful
escape.
ly darkened, glossy and abundant with
The war-bird sailed over from
a brew o f Sago Tea and Sulphur. When
Grado. Since then this quaint, his
ever her hair fell out o r took on that
toric little island has been occupied
dull, faded or streaked appearance, this
by Italian marines. Since then also
simple mixture was applied with won
the defense measures for protecting
derful effect. By asking at any drug
V enice against
these sky^attackB
store fo r "W yeth's Sago nnd Sulphur
have been m ultiplied and perfected.
Compound,” you w ill get a large bottle
Anti air-cra ft guns bristle from every
o f this old-time recipe, ready to use,
tow qr and prom inent house-top. The
Cam panile and San G iorgio are*~ for about SO cents. This simple mix
ture can be depended upon to restore
closed to the public.
The Logetta
natural color and beauty to the hair,
Sansovino and the fam ous equestrian
nnd is splendid for dandruff, dry, Itchy
statute o f C olleone are covered deep
scalp and falling hair.
with sand-bags from the Lido.
A well-known downtown druggist
W ithin San M arco the Byzantine
says everybody uses W yeth’s Sage and
pulpits, the altar o f gold and certain
Sulphur, because It darkens so natur
o f the m ore valuable m arble colum ns
ally nnd evenly thnt nobody can tell It
are also protected by sand-bags. The
has been applied— It’s so easy to use,
bronze horses over the entrance re
too. You simply dampen a comb or
sponded to the m obilization order
soft brush and draw it through your
and disappeared. The slender, grace
hair, taking one strand a t a time. By
ful ground arches o f the D oge’s Pal morning the gray hair disappears; a ft
ace have been re-enforced with thick,
er another application or two, It Is r e 
heavy brick pillars. The Titians and
stored to its natural color and looks
the Raphaels and the T intorettos
gtossy, soft and nbundant
and the Veroneses have been spirited
away from the Salute and the Aca
YOU
I
ARE Y
e t i OUT
OF SORTS,
dem y and the Palazzo Ducale, placed
in som e less exposed city or town In
Impatient, melancholy;, pessimistic,
the interior o f the peninsula. The
down on the w orld? I f so, your liver Is
Venetians w ill not be themselves
out o f shape. Healthy people look at
until th eir treasures are brought
the world through rosy glasses. Buy a
back to them.
bottle o f Plantation Chill & Fever Ton
T h e G reat Square at Night.
ic and Liver Invigorator, price only GO
The Piazza o f San Marco at night
cents, and watch your spirits pick up.
Is lightless— It is by no means desert
It cleanses and Invigorates your slug
ed. The Venetians are there sipping
gish liver and puts you on your feet
their coffee in the shadows, talking
again.
No arsenic and no calomel.
in undertones. That day the Alpine
Purely a vegetable compound.
soldiers had taken another im por
F or sale everywhere, Manufactured
tant approach to T olm in o and Um
by Van Vleet-Mansfleld D rug Co., Mem
berto, the crow n prince, had appearphis, Tenn.

SEVERE RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR

GIVE “ SYRUP OP FIOS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
Delicious “Fruit Laxative” can’t harm
tender little 8tomach, liver
and bowels.
Look at the tongue, mother!
If
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver
and bowels need cleansing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful o f "California Syrup o f
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves oiit o f Its
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again. Ask
your druggist for a 60-cent bottle of
“ California Syrup o f FlgB," which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren o f all ages and for grown-ups.

An Irish m an had Just "c o m e
ov er,” and, being h ungry, w en t, to
one o f the sw ellest h otels In New
Y ork.
W h en the w aiter appeared
to take his ord er h e sa id :
"B rin g
me the best you h a v e ."
A fter being g on e a few m inutes
the w aiter returned with a glass of
water, a bunch o f celery and a lob 
ster.
W hen about tim e to ch eck him
up the whiter returned to the cu s
tom er, asking w hy he had not eat
en bis meal.
“ W e ll," replied th e man. “ I drank
the water and sm elled o f the bou 
quet, but I cp u ld n ’t g o the b u g ."
— -------o---------AGENTS, get a sample copy oi our
•0.00 guaranteed to please red letter
teachers’ Bible for •2.00. Extra line In
dia paper for $3.76. Fine line of Bibles.
Big oommisaion. Circulars on request
Equitable Beck Co, 433 Edith Ave,
,s
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“Have Faith in God."— Mark xi:22.

us remember now, while we are buying
nnd fashioning pretty trifles for our dear
ones nnd friends, to make glad the Christ
“ Christ-for the world we sing;
mas season, that the millions in China
The world to Christ -we bring
need the gift of the Gospel. Some of the
With loving zeal;
native Christians arc praying that more
The |>oor and them that mourn,
missionaries, more teachers, may be sent
The faint and over-borne,
' to their assistance. Think of one medi
Sin-sick and sorrow worn.
cal missionary in a city of 70,000 peo
Whom Christ doth heal.
ple, nnd whose labors must extend to
ninny thousand more through miles of
“ Christ for the world we sing;
desolate country. A like situation con
The world to Christ we bring
fronts many missionaries, nnd they ore
With fervent prayer;
surely hoping that our offering, this year
The wayward and the lost
wUl be adequate to meet some of the
By restless passion tossed,
eiuttlitions with which they have to con
Redeemed, at countless cost,
tend.
From dark despair.
We, at home, who have the Gospel
presented to us attractively, in com fort
"Christ for the world we sing;
able, sometimes beautiful churches, with
The world to Christ we bring
lovely music and a spirit of reverence
With one accord;
in the atmosphere, cannot always realize
With us the work to share,
the struggles of our missionaries.
With us rcpronch to dare,
With us the cross to bear,
A missionary, who is doing a noble
work in Chinn, said that what she missed
For Christ our Lord.
most when she was absent from the
homeland, was the church service, with
“ Christ for the world we sing;
its inspiring music, the sermon that
The world to Christ we bring
strengthens our faith and helps to carry
With joyful song;
us through the perplexities and burdens
The new-born souls, whose days
of the week; and yet this woman is
Reclaimed from error’s ways,
bright, brave and cheerful, nnd nothing
Inspired with hope nml praise,
would induce her to give up the work.
To Christ belong.”
---- ---------There are many attractive ways of
Watchword for the Union’s twenty- gathering in our “ Christmas offering for
eighth year: “ Have Faith in God.” — China.” A tree was used very effectively
by one society in West Tennessee. Our
Mark 11.22.
missionaries might be represented, - and
the needs of the field given. At this glad
FOR DECEMBER.
Christmas season, when wo feel in a
mood for bright and joyous things, we
Topic—“ China of Today.”
Missionary Object—Christmas Offering should enter into the spirit of Christ
mas in presenting this offering.
for China.
HYMN FOR THE YEAR.

Once more we are at the beginning of
a State Convention year. During the
course of a conversation with our State
President, Mrs. Avery Curter, she said,
“ I want to make this the very best year
we have ever had. Surely we can all
echo this wish.
We are told that, lust year, $1,123
more was given for all objects than the
year before. Our work is steadily grow
ing. New - branches o f the work are
springing up. Our leaders are striving to
(iring the different objects before us in
an attractive way. A missionary socie
ty is not a dull, uninteresting uffair as
some still seem to imagine. It is brim
full of interest. Try it and see if this
is not true, if you aro one of the unenlisted. Are you interested in the ninny
brunches of Personal Service; should you
like, through Mission Study, to learn of
the lives o f missionaries, more thrilling
thun any fiction; are you interested in
the spiritual growth of young people and
little children; do you like object leasons in the shape o f episodes, pugeants,
and various representation T Then join
tho ranks o f missionary workers. We
know that women are constantly joining
thd ranks, and that when once the work
is taken up with a real, earnest desire for
service, few lay it down. It becomes a
part o f our lives and tho interest steadily
grows. May we each try to make this
year
had,
our

ous undertaking, ns the following expe
rience of a missionary shows:
In order to return we were obliged to
engage a small house-boat. About ten
miles down the river the boat ran on n
huge rock amid-stream nnd was smashed
to pieces. In less than ten minutes it
Bank to the bottom in a nest of seething
whirlpools, with all our goods on board.
A lifeboat was escorting us and just be
fore the wnter came over our feet it
scooped us off the rock in time to sec tho
wreck sucked down out of sight. No
lives were lost, but as the boat went
down boxes, trunks, bags, bedding,
clothes, vegetables, fruit and all sorts of
wreckage came to the surface. In less
than fifteen minutes small boats sprang
up from nowhere in particular and began
a mad race with the swiftc urrent to get
something. By the end o f the day many
of our boxes and a majority of our
trunks were landed on Bhore, but a barrel
of dishes, a stove, a trunk containing
all my winter clothing, my typewriter,
our food box and kitchen utensils, and
between three and four hundred dollars
in silver, were never recovered. Our books
were a complete loss and the rest of our
stuff is little better, but we are thank
ful that no lives were lost, and that we
are still kept in llis service. We were
in a desolate place and could not stay to
open things and dry them, although the
weather was fine. The lifeboat took us
on board nnd we lived on boatman's food
for four days until we reached.here two
days ago. We are taking the first steam
er for Hankow, and meanwhile have been
opening trunks and sunning things on
the Scotch Church Mission Compound,
where we were kindly taken in when we
arrived.
Mishaps lij^e~this are frequent. Only
a few weeks ago there was reported the
experience of a missionary in Burma who
had lost his entire house owing to a de
structive landslide.
Such lessons, of
course, involve an additional expense
which must be met from the treasury
of the Society, and this is one of the
reasons why nt the end of each fiscal
year the resources are found so inade
quate to meet the demands, some of
which are occasioned by such unforesen
emergencies.— Excha nge.
SINCE MOTHER W ENT HOME.
The days have lengthened Into
years since they cam e with tears to
me and said: "S h e is g on e!
Gone

to the heavenly h om e.” I could not
understand It then. T h ere was only
one h om e In all this w orld to me.
She had m ade that so beautiful by
her sm iles and love.
T h ere could
su rely be no oth er hom e, either In
heaven or on earth. She often spoke
o f the h eavenly hom e, and yet she
Beeraed to live so m uch for this earth
ly hom e, I little th ou gh t she w ould
ever leave me to go there. And yet
they said, "M y m other had gone
hom e.” It could n ot be true. There
was no oth er h om e fo r her, other
than the one In w hich her child and
loved ones dwelt.
F or her to seek
an oth er m eant the ruin o f the one
she made and for w hich she had often
suffered. O, could there be a heaven
ly hom e fo r m other? C ou ld she find
a h om e apart from us, even In G od’s
paradise? Then, w ell do I rem em ber
the w ords read that day amid the
quiet o f the h our when friends gath
ered In silence and tears, " I go to
prepare a place for y o u ."
And he
that read was heard to say:
"I t
was ju st like m other; she was always
preparing a place fo r us. She has
gone to the heavenly land to prepare
a place fo r y ou .”
W hat did It all
m ean? W ou ld it be lon g ere she re
tu rned?
I knew she w ould hurry.
It w ould not be lon g when m other
was preparing for her boy.
That sorrow fu l day closed Itself to
a b oy ’s heart in darkness and sobs,
leaving one strange and consolin g
thought— w herever m other Is, she
w ill be preparing a place fo r me. I
m ust be sure not to disappoint her,
and reach the h eavenly hom e early
w hile she waits fo r me. W ith that
resolution m other’ s life slipped away
from her b oy 's thought and he slept,
with guardian angels around his bed.
Since she w ent h om e the evening
shadow s lin ger here.
And oftlm es
across the years m em ory flies to ten
der scenes and the present w orld
loses itself in boyh ood days, bring
ing m other’s hand upon the brow and
her v oice upon the ear with an ac
cent fu ll and sweet. Then com es that
lon ging o f the soul, that hom ing hun
ger calling so w lerdly ov er the m oors
o f life, like the threnody o f the sea,
yearning fo r the unseen shores.
Since she went hom e I dream so
much o f com in g years and in the
evening tim e the threshold o f the
oth er hom e appears— she standing
at th e door.— M ichigan Christian
A dvocate.

Appropriate Gift.

OUR TRAINING SCHOOL oCHOLARSHIPS.
As all our workers know, the funds
for these two scholarships are to be pro
vided by free-will offerings, cash, at our
annual meeting. This year at Springfield, there was given in cash for tho
memorial scholarship, $30.11, and Y. W.
A. scholarship, $14.10. Pledges for me
morial, $02.00, and Y. W. A., $53.00.
These amounts, as you see, are not su f
ficient, as $200.00 is the amount needed
for each to maintain our girls during
the year. This is a suggestion to so
cieties and individuals who were not
represented in this offering, that they
can have a share in this w ork -of ours
by sending in to headquarters, an offer
ing of cash or a pledge. Cash for this
will be properly placed on the books
when clearly
designated “ Training
School Scholarship,” either Memorial or
Y. W. A.
It seems wise to call attention to this
now rather than have a deficit a ( the
close of the year.
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
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HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION.

^

The hymn, “ IIovv Firm a Foundation.” 1. Who was
its real author, and when was it written? I have seen
somewhere that it was taken from the Portuguese. 2.
Who presumed and assumed to change the first line of
the last stanza—“ hath leaned”— to "stilt leans?” , I,
and doubtless others, will be greatly obliged for the
light.—W . M. Price, Chestnut Bluff, Tenn.

believed in falling from grneo. As published, in the
Methodist hymn books, it is made to read “ still loans,”
but in Baptist and Presbyterian hymn books it reads
. “ hath lonncd.”
The lntc Dr. C. S. Robinson related the following in
cident: “ Once in tho old Oratory nt evening devotion, in
Princeton Seminary, the elder Ilodge, then venerable
with years and piety, paused ns ho read this hymn,
preparatory to the singing, and in the depth of his
emotion wns obliged to closo his delivery of tho finnl
dcr nt the matchless grace o f God in Christ; and his
hand silently beat time to tho rhythm— instead:
‘I ’ll never—no, never—no never, forsake.’ ”
A. A. A- A- A- A- A. A A
/*
T
T T T T T T ▼T
A NEW CREED PROPOSED.
At the celebration o f the 250th anniversary o f the
First Baptist church o f Boston which occurred re
cently It is said that Rev. Woodman Bradbury pro
posed a new creed for Baptists, or whosoever will
adopt It Mr. Bradbury first criticized what is known
as “ The Apostles' Creed,” and then suggested Its
modification as follow s:
"I believe in God, the father o f all races; in Jesus
Christ, our Lord and in the holy spirit, the purifier
o f the hearts o f mon.
“ I believe in the Gospel as the power o f God,
and the wisdom Of God, nnd In Christian good will
as the force to transform tho world.
“ I believe in the 9b w c h universal, the communion
o f the good, the com ing o f the kingdom and the life
everlasting.”
With reference to the above creed several things
need to be said. v In the first paragraph the omission
o f “ His S o n /' after Jesus Christ, seems significant.
Does this ‘‘crped mean to deny the divinity of Christ?
Why should Holy Spirit be spelt with small letters?
Is it intended to deny the personality of the Holy
Spirit, and his existence as a part of the God-head?
In the Second paragraph Is it intended to affirm
.that “ Christian good-will” is the “ force to trans
form the w orld?” Or is this intended to be coupled
with the “ Gospel as the power of God and the wisdom
of God” as the force to transform the world? The
paragraph is rather uncertain and obscure on that
point, and, might be taken either way. But It makes
quite a difference which way it is taken. As a
matter o f fact,.it' is the Gospel o f Jesus Christ which
is !'the''pbfwer o f God to transform the world, not
1 Chri¥tikh1,febod-(vill. Thd'C hristian g 6od-wIll ts'S lm ply one o f'tfie effects o f the gospel of Christ.
In the third paragraph w h a t is meant by the
“ church universal?” What is meant by the “ com 
munion o f the good?”
The creed, however, is more remarkable for what
It does not say than for what It does say. If it was
intended, for a Baptist creed why should it omit
nny reference to_Aegeneration, to salvation by grace
through faith, not o f works and not of baptism, to
immersion as the only mode o f baptism, to the L ord’s
Supper, to individualism, to Congregationalism, to
religious liberty, to separation o f church and State
— all o f which are cardinal Baptist principles. It
strikes us that as a creeu fo r Unltatlans, the creed
proposed by Mr. Bradbury is very good, but as a
Baptist creed it is wholly defective in what it does
not say, if not erroneous In what it does say.

Answer.—No one knows just who was the real author
o f this old hymn. It first appeared in Rippon’s Selec
tions, published in 1787. The only designation of au
thorship was the letter “ K ” attached to the hymn.
Who wns “ K ?” It was attributed to George Keith, a
London book publisher, and a son-in-law of Dr. Rippon,
who is said to have been a writer o f hymns, and to have
led the singing in Dr. Rippon’s church for many years. THE PREACHER’S STANDARD.
Others attributed it to Thos. Kirkham, others to Car-,
W e received a letter recently from the chairman o f
olino Keene, others to Rev. William KingBbury. The
thd pulpit com m ittee‘o f u church in nnother State,
f latest opinion attributes it to R. Keene, who was once,
inquiring about a Certain pastor in Tennessee. ITere
‘ a leader in rfie singing I n 1ttrf’ feippon’s church.
is wlmt he says: “ Kindly tell us whether qr not Ik is
'■mi y a \
b B him ' 'if;
1
A tf^ny.j-at^.it seems to have bw-'n w r i t t e n ^ a Bap cultured. Are his sermons well prepared? Does he
tist in the latter pnrt of the 18th century or the early preach from notes? Are his sermons spiritual and
part of the lfltli. Dr. Rippon, in whose Selection it first up-llftlng? Are his sermons sound doctrlually? Does
appeared and in whose church it was first sung, was a he make friends or enemies o f other denominations?
Baptist preacher. He was the successor o f Dr. Gill, who Is he a good m ixer? Cun he and does he work his
was for 54 years pastor o f the church in Carter’s Lane, people? I mean by tills, is he u good General? Is he
London, and Dr. Rippon remained as pastor from Nov. a man o f much prayer? Does he make bills around
11, 1773, until his death, Dec. 17, 1830, a period o f 03 tow n? Does he grow In fuvor with Ills people in the
years. The church was later known as the New Park community, the longer he stuyB, or does be wane? Is
Street church, and is now known as the Tabernacle, of ills w ife educated (cultured) uhd u good worker?
which 'M r. Charles II. Spurgeon was pastor for about Please give any other facts you think would be of
40 years, and o f which Dr. A. C. Dixon is now pastor.
interest.” D o you think many men could come up
}The way you got the Impression that it was taken to that standard? It w as fortunate that we had a
from the Portuguese was from the fact that the hymn good su b ject
*
is frequently sung to the tune known as the “ Portu
Tho follow ing was our reply: “ Yes, he is cultured.
guese Hymn,” though we greatly prefer the grand old Ills sermons ure well prepared. lie does not usually
tune to which it is generally sung in our churches and preach from notes. Ills sermons ure spiritual uml
Associations and Conventions.
uplifting. They ore very sound doctrlnnlly. So far
2.
In the first edition o f the hymn as published in as I know he mukes friends, not enemies, o f other
Rippon’s Selection, the last verse reads: “ The soul that denominations. l i e is quite a good mixer. Yes, I
on Jesus hath leaned for repose,” and so on. Just who would say that he works bis people in the sense in
changed the “ hath, leaned” to “ still leans,” we do not which you say you use that term, that he is a good
know. Evidently it was done by some Armenian who General. I should judge that b e is a man o f much

prayer, certainly ho is a man o f prayer. So far ns 1
know lie does not make hills around town, and I
should Judge tlmt he Is not a limn who would make
bills which he does not see his w ay clear to pay them.
I am sure, also, that he grows in favor with the peo
ple In the community the longer he stays. I hnve
boon nt his church several times since he has been
pastor there, and I have seen no evidences of ids
waning Influence. Yes, his w ife is educated nnd cul
tured, nnd I suppose Is a good worker. I should say,
though; that she has two children that would proba
bly take up a good deal o f her time. Let me ask, do
you mean to call her, too? I cannot now recall nny
other facts which I think would l>e o f Interest. You
hnve covered the ground so thoroughly. I may say
tlmt I regnrd him vis one o f the ablest preachers, best
pastors, and truest men-. In Tennessee. I should re
gret very much -to see him leave tho State . I hesi
tated somewhat about answering your questions in
the w ay I hnve, because I was afraid my doing so
might lend to your calling him, but I hnve tried to
answer them correctly.”
PARIS.
Sltuntod In a line fanning country, loented on
two lines o f railroad, with a population o f about <1,000,
with substantial business houses, handsome residences,
stately forest trees and a cultured nnd refined’ i>eople,
Paris Is one o f the most beautiful and progressive
little cities In Tennessee. Tho Ilnptist church has a
membership o f -’147, ComiKmed o f many o f the best citi
zens o f l’a'ris. Its house o f worship, handsome both
on the outside and Inside, would lie n credit to a
much. larger city.- The total contribution^ o f '*lhe
church last yenr-'iihiounted to $0,000. DH^W.'1*!!.
Hy'ks Is tlie scholarly and beloved pastor. Tlult he
wears well Is Indicated by tlie fact tlmt he was pastor
twice In Trenton, altogether for fifteen years, tlmt
tills is his second pastorate in Paris, and that the two
pastorates have aggregated nlsnit twelve years. An
able preacher o f the gospel, a wise pastor and a noble, ,
consecrated man o f God, never wns he more strongly
entrenched I11 tlie affections o f his |>eopIe, never did
he hnve a greater influence than now. It wns a
pleasure last Sunday to speak to his |>eople, who evi
dently had Iicon well trained in listening. On Mon
day with his valuable aid we secured a fine list of
new subscribers to the Baptist nnd Reflector, as well
1'a s a number o f renewals. W e eujSJ'ed being in the ■
home o f Mr. and Mrs. John T. Currier, whose cordlnl hospitality we have slinred a number o f times
In the past. We enjoyed also taking a meal with
Col. and Mrs. O. C. Barton in tlielr beautiful new
home. They ure known as among the most consecrat
ed Christians nnd most generous contributors in the
State. Altogether our visit was u most delightful
one.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦
OVER-EMPHASIZED BAPTISM.
Says the Watchman-Examiner:
"A s Baptists we must save the Christian world from
superstitious views concerning baptism. W hy do Bap
tists persist in making so much o f baptism! Article 9
of the Augsburg Confession declares: ‘ Wo condemn the
Anabaptists who condemn the baptism of infants nnd
nfllrm that children are saved without baptism.’ Until
this article is revoked nnd such teaching ceases Baptists
have a mission. Article 27 of tho American Review
of the thirty-nine Articles says: ‘ Baptism is a sign of
the new birth whereby, as by an instrument, they that
rccclvo baptism rightly are grafted into the church.’
Until tliih article is nJpetrltfd' and such teaching ceases
Baptists ihuSt continue their protest. A rticle14 of the
Westminster Confession of Faith says, ‘Not only those
that db actually profess faith in and obedience unto
Christ, but also the infants o f one or both believing
parents are to be baptized.’ Until this article is amend
ed nnd such teaching ceases Baptists are in duty bound
to point out tho way of tho Lord more perfectly.”
. Well and truly said. Baptists believe in much water.
But they do not believe much in water. They put stress
on much water. But they do not put much stress on
water. In fact, they actually put less stress on w ater
than any denomination on the face o f the globe, except
the Quakers, who do not believe in water baptism at all.
For truth o f this statement .read the above Articles of
Faith of other denominations.
♦ + »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
CHRISTIANS IN TURKEY.
The follow ing note, written by a Turkish father
to his son In America, was published In the CongregatlonallBt:
“ My Beloved 8 on : I am returning the check you
sent, for we cannot cash it, there being no ’” — ’ *
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(Christians) here any more. In fact, may your head
nnd that of the State live long! we do not need any
money Just now. The Inhabitants of our village are
nil Moslems now, for all our ‘ Raya’ neighbors were
driven away by night, nobody knows where.
"It being tho harvest time, the poor ‘Raya’ had
not a handful o f already ground flour In their hpme
nnd were largely living on vegetables. If there were
any who had a bnre subsistence at hand, they were
not given the chance to take anything with them.
Somo were taken out from bod and not given time
( to dress, so many (m ostly old women and children)
wont half-naked and barefooted. W o.h ea r many of
them died before the end o f the first day.
"My son, live well with tho ‘Raya’ In that great
country. Let every one know that your father Is
not guilty o f nny ‘Raya’ blood. I liavo even done
ns much to help them ns an old man ‘o f nearly
seventy can do.”
This note shows several things: I. It gives flrst-hand Information about the terrible sufferings of
tho Armenians on account o f Turkish persecutions.
2. That tho Christians were the ones who were en
trusted with money In tlmt country. 3. That there
are Borne Turks who have the heart o f humanity In
them, thought It must be admitted that they are very
few.
44-M -4
THE BLEDSOE ASSOCIATION.
This Is the youngest In the sisterhood o f Associa
tions In Tennessee. It wns lvorn on Saturday, Dee.
4, nt Gallatin. There were 14 churches,represented
In thfoineetlng; 7 from the Wiseman Association, 3
{roll) (Jie Nashville, 2 from the Cumberland, 2 from
dluy/Kiifipson County, In Kentuqjiy.
[JJ(
, Pastor W ilson W oodcock o f Gallatin was chsj^nnn
1( o£ the meeting, and Prof. John W. Williams o f Port
land was clerk. Brother It. I). Moore o f Portland was
elected m oderator and Bro. Wilson W oodcock perma
nent clerk. According to the constitution, the officers
Are elected at tho close o f the meeting to serve
through the follow ing meeting. The new Association
Is In a fine, compact territory. We presume tlmt Its
nume was taken from Bledsoe's Creek, the famous
creek which runs through Sumner County. It was on
this creek Hint the first w hite settlement In Middle
Tennessee was made. Harmonious, united, thoroughly
inlsslonarj.jl!tljp new Association starts in life under
,, auspicious fk>it^ M a y It have a long and prosperous
career.
,M |r tV
THE HOLY ROLLERS.
Wo confess wo know very little about the “ Holy Rol
lers,” now creating n considerable sensation in somo
parts of W est Tennessee. W e have heard about them,
but have never come in contact with them. Who are
they L W hat do they believe? What are their prac
tices? W hy are they called “ Holy Rollers?” In what do
they differ from the sanctifientionists? W e ask these
questions both for our own sake and for tho sake of
our readers, many o f whom we presume know as little
about the “ Holy Rollers” ns wo do. We should be glad
to have Brother E. F. Adams o f Gibson or some ope
else tell our readers nbout them.
♦ »»*»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

RECENT EVENTS.
Bishop David II. Moore, bishop o f the Methodist
Episcopal Church, died in Cincinnati on November
23. lie urns 77 years p f age.
e

Dr. Thomas E, punwaN. ,<|ied recently at h{s home
In Fredericksburg/ Vn., Ip*tho 87tli year, o f fils age.
Dr. Dunaway wns one o f the oldest,/m ost prominent
(D und useful men In the Virginia Baptist ministry.
“ Rev. J. B. Phillips, form erly o f Newborn, N. C.,
roiwrts n great year’s work at the Bnptist Tubernacle,
Chattanooga, Tenn. Just *10.000 has been raised by
the church during tho past Assoclatlonal year.” —
Biblical Recorder.
Tennessee Baptists fell In lino with Texas and
kansas and voted to purchase the Baptist and
flector and to elect n Ilonrd o f Mnnagers for thut
l>er. The idea is denomlnutlouui ownership o f
nominational papers Is tuklug root all over
South.—Baptint Standard.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Levi Mulugen o f Centerville unuounce
the engagement und approaching marrluge o f their
daughter, Donnie Mae, to Mr. Grover Cleveland Hut
chison, on tlie ufteruoon o f Dec. 22, at 3 o ’clock at the
, bride. May the blessings o f the Lord rest
couple.
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Evn’hgellst T. O. Reese nnd Singer W. B. Scholfleld
nre now In a meeting with Pnstor O’Neal, Luverne,
Ala.
“■

Rev. J. M. Sallee o f Beville, Texas, recently passed
away. lie was a beloved minister o f Jesus C h r is t'
nnd the father o f three missionaries now In China.

Says the Baptist W orld: -"One o f our Northern
universities has been making strong efforts to securo tho services o f Dr. P. T. Hale, but wo are glad
he has decided to remain with the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary.” At which the Baptists o f the
South generally will rejoice.

Rev. L. W. Clnrk, pnstor o f the Utica Baptist
church, Utlc.1, K y„ hns !>ecn called to tiie care o f the
Seven Hills Baptist church, Owenslroro, Ky.
Tho
Seven( H ills church Is a coming church o f that sec
tion o f the city.

Rev. T. R. Hammons 1ms accepted a call ;t^*4he
pastorate o f the Toone Bnptist church for half time,
und hns moved there. He w rites: “ The outlook Is
fine here for Baptists. Pray for me nnd the work.”
Ills correspondents will pleuse take notice of his
change in nddress from Bollvnr to Toone.
The Sunday School o f the F irst Baptist church,
Philadelphia, recently celebrated its first centenary.
It was founded September 21, 1815. Dr. W. W.
Keene gives In the Baptist Commonwealth quite an
interesting history o f the Sunday-School. The church
celebrated Its 200th anniversary in 1898.
Rev. L. R. Burress o f Jonesboro, Ark., renews his
subscription to the Baptist nnd Reflector to January,
1917, and w rites:
“ I enjoy the Bnptist nnd Re
flector. My* mother was a render o f the Tennessee
Baptist when I was a lnd. Long niay the Baptist
nnd Reflector continue. I nm now past 73.” .
As a result o f the series bf_n\cetings nt the First
Baptist church f o r ‘Ole past two weeks, in which Pas
tor Allen Fort was. assisted by D r. William Lunsford
o f the Edgefield Bnptist church, there were about 25
conversions, nnd so far 15 or 10 additions to the
church. Among them were a number o f men who
w ill add much to the strength o f the church. Dr.
Lunsford's preaching wns greatly enjoyed.
“ Our First church nt Elizabeth City hns just exI>erlouced a gracious revival In which Pastor B. C.
Ileniug, D.D., has been aided by Dr. If. W. Virgin,
o f Roanoke, Va. There were 55 additions, mainly by
baptism, and the church wns greatly revived. We
were sorry { o theai^pn Inst Monday puqrping^of the
furious IIIuq^ o f ,}jr. Hening’ s twp^dgugbtpr^ one
nt home nnd Alie other in u Richmond hospital, whith
er she went last week for an oi*eratlon. Many
friends will, join in prayer for their early recovery.”
— Biblical Recorder.
The meeting nt the Lockelnml church, thls^elty, in
which Pastor J. E. Skinner w as assisted by Judge
G. T. Mayo o f Dresden, closed last Sunday. Unfor
tunately Judge M ayo's voice became Impaired from
siteuklng In a stenm-hented house and he was compelled
to leave for home about the middle o f last week . Pas
tor Skinner continued the. meeting. On Friday night
w e had the pleasure o f hearing him deliver a very
strong and striking sermon, founded on the story o f
D avid and Goliath. Judge M ayo’s preaching was
highly appreciated, nnd much good was done In the
meeting.
Dr. II. C. Ilenlng writes to the Religious H erald:
“ The gracious meeting at the First church o f Eliza
beth City, N. C., deserves special Mention. Dr, II. W.
oVlrgln o f Roanoke, Vn.,' came to uk and spent two
wbeks, preaching the gospel clearly and forcefully.
Ills genUeuunily beurlng, devotional spirit, clear
presentation o f the truth, plensnut manner o f speuklug, and blumeless methods, endeared him to all our
hearts. Seventy persons were ndded to the member
ship o f the church und our people generally were
greatly revived.” This will be o f interest to the two
ex-Tennesseans mentioned.
The City Union o f Bnptist Personal Workers met on
the second Sunday In November and organized a Sun
day School at Foster fill 11 In East Nashville, with a
view to doing settlement work In that neighborhood.
The Humluy School wns a success. There were 75
children present; seven Baptist churches were rep
resented. The Union would like to have at least one
representative from each o f the nineteen Baptist
churches in the city. Also remember that the Union
Is o]>en to donations. It w ill need money to carry on
Its work. Beud all contributions to Mrs. T. J. Os
borne, .'{300 Charlotte Avenue, Nashville. It Is cer
tainly an imj>ortuut work which the Union Is un
dertaking und w e hojm that It will have the sympathy
and encouragement o f the churches In the city.
...

The recent meeting In Thomasville, Ga., in which
Pastor C. F. Brock wns assisted by Evangelist T. O.
Reese, nnd Singer W alter B. Scholfleld, resulted in a
revival In the church nnd 43 accessions to the mem
bership. “The best meeting for. more than eighteen
years,” said one o f the oldest citizens.
W e are in form ed that there is a fine opportunity
fo r a good Baptist M usic D irector in Asheville,
N. C. A man is wanted by the F irst Baptist church
to take charge o f the music, w ho also has som e
other profession to occupy his week days.
Any
one interested, address the pastor.
“ Salaries and X i l n g Expenses o f Foreign Mission
aries,” by B. J. W. Graham, D. D. This Is the reprint
o f an edltorie5 !u the Christian Index, o f which we
made mention It is published in tract form by the
Foreign Mission Board. The tract is for free distri
bution. W rite to the Foreign Mission Board, Rich
mond, Va., for copies.
at
---------r* a.
R ev.f Geo. L. P a le o f Hannibal, Mo., recently assiste^ P astor A lrLa Ingle, o f the First Baptist church,
Louisiana, Mo.
the meeting, / bus held in SnJftTKe
auditorium, sea-' rg 1,600 people, w hich was enacted
for the occasion
There were about 175 professions,
o f whom 104 Joined the First Baptist cnurch, 90 of
them by bavAJ-^X.
Z ion ’s A dvocate, published at P ortland Me., fo r
m any years the only Baptist paper In the United
States w hich still retained the blanket sheet form ,
now com es to us from W aterville, M e., and In a
sixteen-page form , very m uch on the ord er o f the
Baptist and Reflector.
Both its form and style
are great im provem ent over the old.
A churehSri* Georgia wrote to the Christian Index,
the Georgia Baptist paper, making inquiry about a
man who was being considered for the pastorate. One
question was this, “ Does he take the Christian In
dex?”
Under no circumstances, said the writer,
would the church call a man who did not take the
paper. This is as It should be. How can an Ignora
mus lead a church? As*far as Ills denomination goes,
a minister who dqes not take a denominational paper
is an ignoramus:— Watchman-Examiner.
The new $40,000 house o f worship o f the Baptist
church nt Tallahassee, Fla., was dedicated Nov. 1421. During this feast o f dedication addresses were
delivered by Drs. B. D. Gray o f the Homo Mission
Board, S. M. ITovence, form er pastor o f the church,
who laid the foundations o f the church l a Tallahas
see; Lansing Burrows, president o f the Southern^
Bnptist Convention, and Pnstor J. Dean Adcock.
Brother Adcock 'is a graduate o f Union University.
He 1ms dijtie very ellicleut work ns pastor In Louisi
ana nnd in Florida.
The W atchman-Examiner announces that the
Greene Avdnue church' and “the Trinity church In
the Borough o f Brooklyn, N. Y., hove United. The
united church w ill bo known as th^’ Greene Avenue
church and w ill worship In the present Greene Avenue
building. The building o f the T rinity church w ill be
used for “ parish purposes.” Rev. Morris Ambrose
Levy, pastor o f the Green Avenue church, w ill remain
as pastor. Rev. Lew Wallace, pastor o f the Trinity
chu rch , has accepted a call to Canada. T h e bu ildings
o f the old churches were only two and one-half blocks
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Thp receipts o f Kentucky Baptists for the past year
have been as follow s: State Missions (Including
church building), $08,038.15; Home Missions, $34,005.65; Foreign Missions, $50,0Q0.68. Total, $153,004.48. Grand total received fo r all purposes, $102,100.84. This Is only u little more than the total amount
given by Tennessee Baptists, according to the reports
o f Treasurers GUlon nnd Stewart, read to the recent
State Convention. Remembering that there are nearly
tw ice as many Baptists in Kentucky as In Tennessee,
and that they have much more wealth, the- showing
made by Tennessee Is quite i

A Short Story and Items of Inter
est in the Home.
“ IS THE YOUNG MAN SA FE ?"
“ Is the young man safe?” The heartwrung cry
Ilns nn age-long ring that 1rings it nigh.
’Tis the nameless dread at the father’s
heart
As he sees his son from the home de
port.
Mis the burden of many n mot h e s
prayer
- X
Fur her boy who wonders she knows not
where;
XU the harrowing fear that will not
sleep
Till it plows in the forehead its furrows
deep.
“ Is the young man sa fe !” Can he safely
tread
In a path with crime and pitfalls spread!
Can he pass unscathed through the devil’s
snares
That are clustered thick in the city's
squares !
Can he rest secure when he little knows
That his seeming friends are his subtlest
foes !
“ Is the young man sa fe !” When in very
truth
His path is strewn with the wrecks of
youth!
Safe, when the State protects the den
That gluts it still with the lives of men!
Safe, when a man for a paltry toll
May set a snare for a fellow soul!
“ Is the young man sa fe !” when our
laws condone
The “ thou shalt nots” on the slab of
stone !
.“ Is the young man sa fe!” Let church
and State
Heed David’s cry at the city gate;
Let the city guard as its choicest wealth
The young man’s vigor and moral health.
God makes us wise, for the hour is near,
When youth is gone, and the man is
here!
— Record o f Christian Work.
------------o-----------

* BILLIE FAIRFIELD’S PROMISE.
When Billie took the milk to Mrs. Selden one morning and she asked him if he
would bring another quart that night, he
said, “ Yes’m” promptly, but he never
thought o f it again until he was in bed.
“ W ell, I can’t take it now,” said Billie.
But he could not go to sleep, though he
turned and tossed and twisted till he was
tired. A t last he went to the head of
the stairs and shouted, “ Mother.”
Mrs. Fairfield had just threaded her
needle and stretched a stocking with a
big hole in it over her head. She said
“ O dear,” but she went to see what
Billie wanted.
“ You’ll have to go now,” she said
quietly, when he had told her.
“O mother, I can’t go away up there
alone.”
Mrs. Fairfield knew this, for Billie was
never alone at night. But his father had
gone to bed downstairs with the baby,
and if they waked him, baby would
_ wake, too. So Mrs. Fairfield thought a
minute. Then she said: “ We'll see. I ’ll
have the milk ready when you come
down.”
When Billie got into the kitejien, his
mother stood at the door with her hat
and shawj on.
Billie began to feel
ashamed. He wished he dared to go
alone; but he did not, for.it wns a lone
some road. He took the milk, hnd they
tramped over the snow up the long hill
without a word. The wind blew in their
faces, and Billie’s ears were cold, but
be had the milk in one hand and pulled
his sled with the other, so there was no
way to warm them. He wus ashamed to
ask his mother to take the milk.
Mrs.
Selden exclaimed when she
opened the door: “ W hy, what made you
come away up here tonight! And you,
too, Mrs. Fairfield. It’s too bad. I could
have got along somehow without the
milk.”
“ Billie promised you,” Mrs. Fairfield
answered. And Billie wished that no
body would look at him.
“ Twasn.’t any matter, she said, moth
er,” he urged when they had started home
again.

The wind was on their backs now, and
Billie’s ears were warm.
“ Buy the truth and sell it not,” snid
his mother. “ The matter wns your prom
is e , Billie. Would you sell the truth just
to get rid of walking up to Mrs. Selden’s ! ”
Billie mnde no answer.
He was
ashamed again. Presently he nsked his
mother if she would slide down the hill.
Mrs. Fairfield laughed; hut she was a
small woman, and she tucked herself up
on the. front of the sled, with Billie stuck
on behind; and they slid down the long
hill to their own yard, where Billie skill
fully steered it. Ilia mother prnlsed the
way he managed his sled, but Billie wns
still uncomfortable.
‘W hy don’t you do something to me,
m other!” he said, while they were warm
ing themselves at the big coal stove in
the sitting room. “ I b’llcve I’d feel bet
tor to have a good whipping.”
His mother smiled at him. “ ’Twould
be pretty hard work for me to whip suclr
a big boy as you are. Don't you want
to help, instead of making me do more!
I’ll tell you how you will lie punished,
Billie,” sho continued. “ It's too late to
finish mending these stockings tonight,
so I shall mend them tomorrow when I
was going to make a cottage pudding,
and there’ll be no pudding for dinner.
Cottage pudding was Billie’s favorite
dessert, and this was a blow that he
laid to heart.
He and his father would say “ cottage
pudding" to each other for a long time
afterwards if anything was in danger of
being neglected or forgotten. And when
Billie had grown to be a man and propie said, “ Just give me Billie Fairfield's
word; that’s all I want,” Billie would
smile and say, “ Yes, my mother taught
me to keep a promise.”—A. M. L. Hawes,
in Sunday School Times.
----------- o-----------

CHARACTER, EFFIENCY, CULTURE.
To the Editor o f The New York Times:
In the educational world, as every
where else, there is a constant tendency
to run to extremes. To maintain a
sane, well-balanced program is nljvays
difficult. Certainly we can’t expect to
develop sane and well-poised men and
women with nn ill-balanced school pro
gram. The chief need in the school
program today is just tlio thing of
poise, balance, sanity.
There are three fundamental pur
poses in education, and all three must
be found in a well-balanced educational
program. The first is the development
of character. Moral character, if you
please, is most essentia], most practi
cally necessary, for every man and
woman in any and all walks of life.
The development o f a Btrong character
Bhould be, therefore, the first endeavor
in all training of childhod nnd youth.
It is just here that our public schools
are apt to, and do grievously fall short.
Here, also, is the explanation of the
fact that the religious schools, the oth
erwise frequently poorly equipped, send
out so large a proportion o f the strong
leaders in all departments of life. The
religious denominations arc right from
every point of view in emphasising
character as fundamental, ami also in
their belief that a wholesome religious
atmosphere is essential to the best re
sults.
The second fundamental in the educa
tional program is the practical prepara
tion o f youth for living and the making
of a living. Everyone should be able to
take care of himself or herself econom
ically.
Economic efficiency, next to
character, is the most fundamental and
most universal demand o n 1 each indi
vidual. The modern tendency to em
phasise the practical in education; Vo
cational training, manual training, home
economics and the like, is thoroughly
sound when maintained in proper pro
portion. The independence and useful
ness o f the individual and the material
progress o f society depend on general
training for efficient workmanship.
But there is a third fundamental o f a
good education; it is the old-time no
tion of culture, the ability to appre
ciate and enjoy and live In the finer
things o f life. Every child has this
right, also. For man is more than a
machine. The child has a right to be
prepared to enter into the full, rich
heritage o f life. And though this is
especially the work of the college, the
preparatory school and ull schools,
should create for the child a cultural
atmosphere, set to work in the pupil’s
life refining influences, train the taste
and develop the judgment to decide for
that which is best.

THE REAL DEFINITION OF LIFE IS
NERVE-FORCE.

BEGINNING IN OBSCURITY THEY
ROSE TO EMINENCE AND
POWER.

People often wonder what the dif
ference really is between the living and
dead body. Apparently nothing
has
been taken away, but still the com
plicated machinery of the body
has
Btoppcd and cannot be started ugnin.
What is missing is “ life” nnd the mod
ern definition of life is “ nerve-force.”
This nerve-force must bo distributed
regularly all ovor tlio body. D irectly'it
does not run smoothly, ill health will
follow.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine benefits the henlth
by evening up the distribution of this
vital force of life, and by taking all the
“ jnrs nnd jolts” out of the system.
In this conjunction the Rev. C.' H.
C ox,'of Mason City, W. Vn., hns stated:
“ I hnvo found Dr. Miles’ Nervine to be
unexcelled in all nervous disorders, nnd
I have always recommended it to any
one whom I hear is suffering in this way.
We also nlwnys keep Dr. Miles' AnCiPain Pills on hand ns wo feel they nro
invaluable. No words can truly express
the real merit of Dr. Miles’ Restorative
Remedies.”
Dr. Miles’ Nervine can bo used with
advantage in all ailments which have
a nervous origin or which hnve affected
the nervous system. It is particularly
beneficial in case of sleeplessness, ner
vousness, epilepsy, hysteria, chronic
headache and neuralgia.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine is on sale at all
drug stores and is strictly guaranteed
to benefit you or your money will b«
refunded by the druggist.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In*

John, second President, was the son
o f n grocer o f very ihoderate means.
Andrew Jackson was born In a hut
In tho plno woods for which the State
Is famous.
James K. Polk spent tho early years
o f his life digging a living out of a
new fnrm In’ North Carolina.
Millard Film ore was the son o f a
New York former, nnd his home was
nn humblo one. Ho learned the busi
ness o f n clothier.
--—-----Jnnick Buchanan was born In a
smnll town In the Alleghany Moun
tains. His fnthor cut tho logs and
bult a house In what was then a wil
derness.
Ahrnhnm Lincoln wus tho SOn of a
wretqhodly poor fnrmer In Kentucky,
and lived In n log cabin until her was
twenty-one years old.
Ulysses S. Grant lived the life of a
village boy In n plain home on the
banks o f the Ohio R iver until he wns
seventeen yenrs o f age.
Andrew Johnson wns apprenticed to
n tailor at tho age o f ten years by his
widowed mother. He wns nevor able
to attend school and picked up all tho
education bo ever had.
Jnmes A. Garfield was born In a log
cabin. He worked on a farm until he
was strong enough to use carpenter’s
tools, when he lenrned the trade. He
afterwards worked on a canal.
Grover Cleveland’s father was a
Presbyterian m inister with a small
salary nnd a large fam ily. The boys
had to earn their own living.
W illiam -M cK inley’s early home was
plain and com fortable, and his father
was able to keep him In school.— Se
lected.
---------- o---------- 1 '•
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR PIANO
CLUB PREVENTS WASTE.

The good school, therefore.' must be
fitted to accomplish these three things
in its pupils: character, usefulness, cul
ture. If either one of the three is left
out, education is incomplete.
The
church school nnd the classical culture
school must add the practical courses
nnd become more efficient; the voca
tional schools will ultimately be n dis
appointment unless they also find a way
to develop strong character and fine cul
ture. There is no conflict between these
three ideals of character, usefulness and
culture. The ideal school will find ways
of developing all three together nnd in
perfect harmony. That kind o f a school
will turn out sound, sane, efficienut men
and women.
J. M. BURNETT.
President Carson and Newman College,
Jefferson City, Tcnn.
THE HOME RULE FRAUD.
The liquor interests of Ohio w on-a
temporary victory, but they won it un
der a false plea, nnd it will lend to their
overthrow. The phraBe ‘“ Home Rule” is
a popular one, and the friends of the sa
loon made the most of it. They would
have been overwhelmed with defent if
they had used a phrase which truthfully
stated the real purpose of tlioBe who led
the fight. “ Down with the Home,” or
“ Saloon Rule," would have been a more
appropriate
slogan. The
fraudulent
character of the contest will be under
stood when It Is remembered thnt the
liquor interests themselves have made
“ home rule” on the saloon question an
impossibility. They have formed a na
tional organization which impudently in
vades any community in which the
liquor question is at issue.
When Lincoln, Nebraska, had a saloon
fight a few years ago, the city was visa
ed by three speakers of national reputa
tion who were sent there to argue in
favor o f saloons—one went from Milwau
kee, one from Chicago, and one all the
way from New York. If “ Home Rule”
is desirable, why not let the people AT
HOME decide the question for them
selves! W hy fio liquor interests of the
nation band themselves together to force
the sale of liquor on any and every com
m unity! The deception worked in Ohio
once, but the indignation aroused by this
unexpected triumph of the rum forces
will hasten the end--and there can be
but one end, namely, the victory of the
people over the sordid interests and the
conscienceless methods of those who plot
against the home and the welfare of society.-r-The Commoner.

You will not find mnny men who
would delllierutely throw aw ay one
hundred dollars, and yet there are
ninny who unintentionally waste that
amount every year In one w ay or an
other. Carch'KS butting is one o f the
most common ways o f wasting money.
The founders o f the Club hnd thnt fact
in mind when they ndopted the prin
ciple o f cutting down the cost o f pianos
by cutting out the waste In marketing
them. The Club claims to save its mem
bers forty per cent, nnd asks you to
give It nn opportunity to prove the fact
to your entire satisfaction by thorough
ly testing the piano In your own home
before obligating yourself to pay for it.
It will cost you only a postal card to
Investigate nnd if the testimony of
Club members who hnve already re
ceived their Instruments is to .be relied
u[ion you will undoubtedly be delight
ed with the 8nving in price, the con
venient terms nnd the sujierlor quality
o f the instruments. By uniting our or
ders In a Club o f one hundred mem
bers each secures the. benefit o f the
lowest iKisslble factory pflet and yet
is responsible only for bis own order.
• W rite for your copy o f the catalogue
nnd full particulars today.
Address
The Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist
und Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
----------- o----------- '

A W AY TH EY HAVE.
Mrs. F lint cam e fo r a visit to her
sister’s homo, and her little niece,
C h aflotte, was deligh ted to see her.
"W h a t becam e o f the black kitten
that you hud when 1 was here before,
d e a r? ” asked Mrs. Flint.
“ W hy, d on ’ t you k n o w ? ” asked
Charlotte, much surprised.
‘ ‘ I haven’ t heard a w ord ,” replied
the aunt. “ W as he p o is o n e d ? ”
"N o , m a’ am ,” said Qharlotte.
"D r o w n e d ? ”
“ Oh, no.”
“ S tolen ?”
“ No, indeed.”
‘ ‘ H urt In any w a y ?”
“ No, m a’am .”
“ W ell,” said Mrs. F lint. “ I can ’t
guess, dear. W hat becam e o f h im ? ”
"H e grow ed in to a ca t,” said Char
lotte.— July L ip ln cott’s.
----------- o-----------

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.
Elders’ Sanitarium, located at 613
Muin fit., St. Joseph, Mo., has published
a book showing the deadly effect of the
tobacco habit, and how it can be stopped
in three to five days.
As they are distributing this book
free, anyone wanting a copy should send
their pamo and address at
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Missionary’* address: Mrs. P. P. Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this de
partment to Miss Annia W hit* Folk,
1406 Nineteenth A re., South, Nashville,
Tennessee.
Our M otto: "Nulla Vestigia Retrorsum" (no step* backward).
THE HOUSEWIFE’S EPITAPH.
Here lies nn old woinun who nlwnys
wns tired.
She lived In n house where help wns
not hired.
Her Inst words on cnrtli w ere: “ Denr
friends, I nni going
Where washing ain't done, nor sweep
ing. nor sewing,
Itut everything there is exact to my
w ishes;
For where they don't ent there’s no
washing o f dishes.
I’ll he where the glnd anthems forever
nre ringing.
Hut, hnrlng no voice, I’ll bo d en r out o f
the singing.
Don’t mourn for me now, don’ t mourn
for me never;
I'm going to do nothing forever and
ever.”
An elect Indy, rending the foregoing
in the Herald, wns moved to respond.
- She sends this n ote: ‘“ The House
wife’s Epitaph' will make every woman
in the country a suffragette unless you
give n pacifier. W ill this d o?’*
AND TH E HUSBAND’ S.
Here lies nn old man who never wns
tired,
Though he lived in a house where help
wns not h ired ;
He complained o f tho wny his w ife
wnshed the dishes.
And nothing nt home wns exnct to Ills
wishes.
He just sat around with nothing to
do—
E’en his clothes were laid out from
collnr to shoe.
When nsked to do chores he always
snid “ N o ;”
But when the horse wns hooked up he
wns rendy to go.
Sure he hns not gone to the realms o f
tho blest.
For Ills w ife did the work, nnd he need
ed the rest.
— Religious Herald.
---------- o----------“ Dear Miss Folk: Enclosed is one dol
lar for State Missions nnd one dollar for
the Orphnns Home.—A Friend, Rossville,
Ha.”
This letter enmo just before tho con
vention nnd tho money wns sent immedi
ately to Dr. Gillon nnd Mr. Stewnrt, to bo
counted on Inst year’s contributions. Wo
tlmnk this Friend who comes so often to
help in the different lines of our work.
---------- o ----------A friend from Mt. Juliet, Tenn., sign
ing himself “ No Nmno,” sends a P. O.
order for $5 to be divided as follows: One
dollar for our Missionary, one for State
Missions, one for the Orphans’ Home nnd
two dollars for renewal to Baptist and
Reflector. She is one o f our best and
most frequent contributors to nil causes
and we thank her most heartily.

gave one jar of fruit, which we appreciate
very much. As I will not get nil donalions in until Tuesday, this will not get
in for this week's issue. I am the same
Miss Horn, who Inis sent contributions' at
other times to the Home from Hender
son's Cross Ronds, which is now changed
to Norcno, Tenn. Solicitors for dona
tions, Mrs. Avic Wcntherly, Mrs. I. R.
Horn, Miss Sallic Black. Packed by Mrs.
Evie Lnnnom.—Mrs. I. R. Horn, Union
church, Salem Association. Miss Sallie
Black, 1 bag nuts; Miss Bertie Black, 1
jnr fruit; Mr. W. H. Alsup, 1 jar fruit;
Mrs. W. H. Alsup, l ar fruit;.'Mrs. Bettie Morse, 1 jar fruit; Mrs. Sudic Black, 1
jar fruit; Mrs. Evie Lnnnom, 1 jnr fruit;
Mrs. Nolic Weatherly, 1 jar fruit; Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. L. Williams, 0 jars fruit;
Mrs. Lizzie Parrett, 1 jnr fruit; Mrs.
Etta Parrett, 1 jar fruit; Mrs. Kate Carroll, 1 jnr fruit; Miss Callic Nelson, 1 jar
fruit; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Blnck, % bu.
turnips; Mr. B. Patterson, '/2 bu. tur
nips; Mrs. Pleas Gentry, Vi bu. potatoes;
Bon nnd Sadie Clack, nuts and potatoes;
Mrs. B. Clack, Vi bu. potatoes; Mrs. Joe
Williams, Vi bu. potatoes; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Monroe Weatherly, Vi bu. turnips; Mrs.
Pleas Gentry, dried appleB; cash, 10c;
Mrs. Bclje Hicks, Jr., 10c; Mr. Pleas Gen
try, 60c; Mrs. Nolie Woatliedly, 15c; Mrs.
I. R. Horn, $1; total, $1.75; Mrs. Sam
Baird, potatoes; Mr. A. B. Edwards, 1 bu.
potatoes; Mrs. Callic Jones, 1 jar fruit.”
We arc so glad to have this long, in
teresting letter from Mrs. Horn, telling
us how she secured donations for the
Orphans’ Home. We think your plan was
a very good one, Mrs. Horn, and we
know those dear little children will be
glnd you were so thoughtful of them
again when they sit around the fire nnd
eat those hickory nuts you sent. It isn’t
hard for any o f us to give donations like
thnt and we could help the Home so
nhicli. We should see, too, that the pro
visions are sent t « the Home, Mrs. Horn,
nnd in the name of the Young South will
you thank all o f the kind friends who
helped to provide for the orphans.
----------- o-----------

“ Petersburg, Tenn.— Miss Annie White.
Please find enclosed check for, $4, to be
divided ns follows: Two dollars for the
Orphans’ Home and $2 for the Baptist
nnd Reflector for renewal for tho year
1010. This is our Thanksgiving offering
for the Orphans’ Home and the Baptist
nnd Reflector.—J. H. Caplcy and family.”
Your Thanksgiving offering will be so
acceptable at the Home, Mr. Capley, and
we tlmnk you and yours for your
thoughtfulness.
----------- 0-----------

“ Dear Miss Annie W hite: * Enclosed
please find check for ten dollars ($10.00)
fqf the Orphans’ Home from Woodlnnd
Sunbeam Band.
May God bless the
Orphans and you in your work.—Sin
cerely yours, Lucille Rice.”

Fag* D yne

QUICK BEAUTY FROM PURER BLOOD
All Pimples, Blackheads, Boils and Im
purities Leave Quickly by Using
the Greatest Blood Purifier,
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.
The action of Stuart's Calcium Wafers
,ic wonderful indeed. The causes o f near
ly ull poor complexions arc the impuri
ties in the blood, and which show through
the outer skin tissues. The blood is con-

“ Ladies, Only Pure Blood Ever Makes a
Queenly Complexion. I Know.”
stuntly in motion, so that no complexion
can ever be beautified unless the entire
blood stream is purified. This is why
fa c e creams and cosmetics utterly fail
to give beauty.
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are the
most powerful blood purifiers which
science has ever discovered. They at
once begin their work nnd in a few
dnys the result is seen in the quick disappearancc of all pimples, red spots, boils,
muddy complexion, rash, tetter and skin
discolorations.
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers nre harm
less, very pleasant to the taste, are
put up in convenient form to carry, and
ran be obtained at any drug Store at 50
cents a box.
Follow the example of hundreds upon
thousands of women who have been made
beautiful in this way. Send coupon be
low today for free sample package.
FREE TRIAL COUPON.
F. A. Stewart Co., 313 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.: Send me at once,
by return mail, a free trial pack
age of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.
Name .
Street
City ..

.State

“ Do you ever go without one when
you want It?”
“ Not if I’ve got the p rice!” answered
Thunk you and'the Sunbeams for this
generous check, Miss Lucile. It will be George cheerfully.
"Could you?"
a wonderful help where so much is needed.
“ I don’t k n ow !”
May we add, God bless the Woodland
“ Every time I’m down town I. see
SunbenmB and their leader.
half a dozen boys com ing out o f a
Mrs. F. M. Waugh of Etowah sends drug store,” Mr. Monroe said. “ I’ve
the folio win subscriptions:
Foreign been thinking a good deal about It
Mission Journal: Mrs. E. A. Cox, Eto lately.”
“ But soda doesn’t hurt an yon e!”
wah, Tenn.; Mrs. T. A. Royalson, Eto
“ Not In Itself, If It’s made by a re
wah, Tenn.; Mrs. W. 8 . Moore, Etowah,
liable concern.
It’s Just the self-in
Tenn.; Mrs. S. P. Thomas, Etowah,
dulgence o f the habit.”
Tenn.; Mrs. Ida TruloVe, Etowah, Tenn.;
“ I don’t know what you mean,”
Mrs. Ed Williams, Etowah, Tenn.; Mrs. George said. He was sitting astride
F. M. Waugh, Etowah, Tenn. To Royal a chair, his arms folded across the
Service: Mrs. E. A. Cox, Etowah, Tenn.;
back.
Mrs. J.'C. Grayson, Etowah, Tenn.; Mrs.
“ I mean,” Mr. Monroe said, “ that
C. E. Cooper, Etowah, Tenn.; Mrs II. II. every boy, as he £row s up, Is foster
Kimbrough, Etowah, Tenn.; Mrs. II. D. ing self-indulgence, or gaining selfRule, Etowah, Tcenn.; Miss Poncy Cook, control. Uncle Fred is a good fellow
Etowah, Tenn.
In most ways. It makes him very un
—--------- 0----------happy to degrade himself, or Inflict
We have ordered the journals.
“ Dear Annie W hite: I was sure glad
pain on those he loves; but h e»h a s
----------- 0----------so steadily yielded to his own desires
you and your dear, mother enjoyed tho
SELF-CONTROL.
that he hasn't force o f character now
Convention at Springfield. Here we are
to break a miserable habit."
with our Thanksgiving offering a little
"Father, Uncle Fred was here, and
Jute, but better Into than never. We he was— he didn’t know what he was
“ Isn’t It srwful?" whispered George.
l. want to tell the Young South how wo about, fa th er!”
“ It Is!
George, will you give me
raised our donation. A t our meeting in
your word that through Juno you
Father sighed as he hung up his
October a few o f us sisters spoke o f Ail hat.
w on’t take one soft drink, or sundae,
ing a box. Nothing more was done till
or buy candy?”
“ But, father. It was awful.
You
on Tuesday last, when an idea struck me don’t seem a bit surprised!”
“ A w hole m onth?” said George dis
that workel all right. I called a few sis
mayed. "Ob, father, I don’t beljeve
“ Not surprised, George, but very
ters by phone and hlad them call all on sad.” I could go a whole m on th !”
their line and tell them to carry any
“ You haven’t sand enough?"
Mr. Monroe walked down the hall,
” 1 don’t know," stammered George.
thing they wanted to give to tho church and dropped Into a chair In the
“ Why, I’m so used to It!
And the
yesterday or today and I would bring it „ library. George followed.
home with me and pack and send it to
‘‘ How could he do It?” George ask fellow s would think I was off my nut.”
“ Already your self-indulgence Is
Nashville by my huckster, so I ’ll have to ed awestruck. “ I always loved*Um:lo
stronger than your self-control?”
do some packing tomorrow. All who gave Fred.”
N
“ Oh, father!”
“ Everyone loves him. A ll he lacks
seemed so glad to have the opportunity
“ To call a spade a spade isn't that
George, how many
to help in this way, as our church is poor Is self-control.
so? You feel a w aving, and you sat
financially. I enclose names o f contribu sodas do you drink a w eek?"
isfy It as a matter o f course until you
” 1 don’t k n ow !”
tors. One of the Christian <‘

lose power to resist It. That Is what
Uncle Fred does. His results are more
harmful, but the principle Is just the
name; self-indulgence Instead o f selfcontrol.”
“ You don’t mean I could ever be—
like
Uncle
F red?”
Bald
George,
startled.
“ If you haven’t a boy’s self-control
to resist a boy's appetite, where will
you develop a man’s self-control to
resist a man’s appetite?”
George leaned his forehead on his
crossed arms.
“ I never thought about thOBO tw o
words
before— self-indulgence,
selfcontrol.”
His father did not answer.
He
was watching George’s bowed head.
There was silence in the library for
many minutes.
Then George looked up.
” 1 see what you mean, father. It
Isn't that a soda's going to hurt me
once In a while, but I’ve got to a
place where I can't get along a day
without one; that’s the harm.”
Mr. Monroe nodded. George came
to his feet.
“ I will have a boy’s self-control,
father. I promise you I won’t touch
a Boda all through June.”
Mr. Monroe, too, rose with a quick
smile.
“ Good boy!
I knew you had the
sand. Shake!”
George put his hand In his father's
and they shook hands on the prem
ise, man to man.— The Young Church
man.
SALTS FINE FOR ACHING KIDNEYS.
We Eat Too Much Meat, Which Clogs
Kidneys, Then the Back Hurts.
Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and clogged
and need a flushing occasionally, else we
have backache and dull misery in the
kidney region, severe headaches, rheu
matic twinges, torpid liver, ncid stomach,
sleeplessness and all sorts of bladder dis
orders.
You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, nnd the moment you
feed an acute ache or pain in the kidney
region, get about four ounces o f Jad
•Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from tho acid of
gra|ics and lemon juice, combined with
litliia, and is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acids
in the urine so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithiawater drink which everybody should take
now nnd then to keep their kidneys clean,
thus avoiding serious complications.
A well-known local druggist Bays he
sells lots o f Jad Salts to folks who be
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble while
it is onl ytrouble.
10 0 E N T , , 0 A S 0 A i E T S ”
IF B IL IO U S O B C O S T IV E
For 8lck Headache, 8our 8tomach,
Sluggish Liver and Bowels— They
work while you sleep.
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches com e from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to becom e filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbanft.ln a swill barrel. That'a
the first
to untold misery— Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
akin, mental fears, everything that la
horrible and nauseating. A Cas caret
to-night will give your constipated
bow els a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
w ork while you sleep— a 10-cent box
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.
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dny nnd Saturday, very few o f tho young
he is mnking a magnicent record at Wake
women went away for the Thanksgiving.
Forest. Although one of the youngest
Mr*. McClain had served a mo»t bounti
members of his class, he is leading them
Rev. S. P. DeVault o f Nnsliville came
ful and beautiful Thanksgiving dinner.
in the high quality of his scholarship.
down on Inst Monday .evening nnd gave
Mrs. Hugh E. Rny of Mississippi has It was a day o f good fellowship. In tho
the second o f ’ tlie series of lectures that
been spending some days in tho city vis late afternoon the students held a “ Fire
the young Indies arc giving compliment
Try This Pleasant H erb Smoke.
iting nt the home of Rev. Austin Crouch light Service" in the colege pnrlors, nnd
ary to the people o f Murfryesboro. Mr.
in the evening the teachers were enter
and with her daughter, Miss Mary Ray,
DeVault sustained his reputntjon ns an
Sent Free By Mail.
tained by Misses Forster nnd Unit. It
who is a Senior nt the college.
entertainer of rare powers. lie delight
was
altogther
a
most
happy
Thanksgiv
Mr. W . R. Bourne, State High School
ed his audience with a series of splendid
Dr, B low er, w ho has do voted forty years to
ing at the college.
Inspector, was a visitor nt the college
humorous nnd serious recitations.
tho troatmont o f Catarrh, Is the originator o f a
The annual reception of the Prepnrnfor a short while on Wednesday of last
Mr. J. Henry llurnett spent Tlinnkscertain combination o f m edical herbs, flowers
1tory School will l>e given on next Satur and berrtos to bo amokod in a pipe or ready
week.
giving with his son, George Lee, who is n
On Thursday the students nnd tenchers day evening from 8 to 10:30 p. m. Tho
Freshman at W ake Forest College. The
prepared cigarette.
T he s m o k e -vap or
enjoyed a delightful holiday. In fact, young Indies of this department of tho
many friends o f the young man nnd his
roaches
all the air
college are looking forward with keenest
since school was to be continued on Frifather will bo delighted to know that
passagesoftho head,
pleasure to the evening of Bocinl good
nose ami throat. As
tho disoaso Is cartime with their friends, and doubtless a
rlcd Into these pas
large number o f visitors will be in the
sages with tho air you
city for this occasion.
breathe, so the anti
septic. healing va
On Friday morning the students hnd
ior o f tills Remedy
the pleasure of lienring Rev. Johnston,
s carried with tho
breath directly to
the new Methodist Presiding ICldcr for
tho affected parts.
this district. He gave a most practical
This simple, prtcnnd interesting nddress on “ The Value of tlcal method applies the m edicine wiiero sprays,
douches, ointments, etc., cannot possibly go.
n Good Name.”
11s effect Issoothlng and healing, and Is entirely
SPECIAL REDUCED FARES
On Friday evening, Dec. 17, Mr. Ed^w harmless, containing n o tobacco o r habit foimlug
drugs. It Is pleasant to use. and not sicken
ward Baxter Perry, the noted blind
to those who have novor sm oked. No mat
via
pianist, will give a lecture-recital in the ing
ter how severe or long standing your case may
college chapel. Another nnd more de be. wo want to show you what our Remedy will
tailed announcement of the coming of do.
To prove the bonefielsl. ploaaant offoct. The
this artist will be made nt a later date.
Ilhisser Company. 750 W alton St.. Atlanta. Ga.,
This (Monday) evening nt 8 p. m., n will, mall absolutely free to any sufferer, a
Tickets on Sale December 17, 18, 23, 24 and 25.
sample that w ill verify their claim s by actual
students' concert will be given in the
test. This free package coulalns a pipe, soma
college
chapel
by
the
students
of
the
o
f the ltrinody for
Good returning to reach original starting point before midnight,
School o f Music. From the Piano De smoking anti also
some o f our m edical
January 10th, 1916. Ask Ticket .Agents for particulars.
partment will nppenr students of Dr. -elrareues. I f you
wish to continue the
East, Miss Bohannon und Miss Hurt. A
W. A. BECKLER.
treatment. It w l l l f
number of the pupils o f Miss Judson of
a>«t only one dollary
r
General Passenger Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio.’
for a m onth’s su p -/
the Voice Department are also on the
ly for the pipe, or s 1
programs of the season, nnd n large and
ox containing on o
appreciative audience is expected ,to hear
hundred) ctgarotto*. vWe pay postage.
thesi» young artists.
y _.
I f you are u suf
ERIC W . HARDY, Field Secretary.
ferer from Catarrh.
•
----------o--------Asthma. Catarrhal Deafness, o r l fsu bjeetto fre
quent colds, send your name and address at
SAYS REV. A. J. CONKLIN
once by postal card or letter for free package,

M edicated Sm oke
D rives Out Catarrh

LO W FARES

r

FOR THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Queen & Crescent Route
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A COM PLETE

■ HOME
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Every abnormally weak and unde
veloped man, woman and child need*
exercise. Fifteen minutes each day iti simple exer
cise on

THE HOME EXERCISER
will put muscle on limb and body, increase blood
circulation and improve'digestion. Surest remedy
for sleeplessness, nervousness and vertigo, and the
most sensible flesh reducer made. Built o f heavy
nickel plated steel sprinM, to made that by changinggrips can be instantly(converted into
1:
lq/.r

AN EFFIClElfTll'CHEST EXPANDER a
to bo used for developing chest and lungs. Guaranteed to
retain Its original strength and to last Indeflnlteljr. I f on
purchasing and testing, you are notsatisfied, return and
your m oney w ill be refunded promptly.
Bead 92.00 tod ay fee complete outfit ■
t oad M o n e y O rd e r.

HOME EXERCISER CO., Ml< CanCa. Are., CLINTON, S. C i

CHRONIC DISEASES
CU RED W ITH O U T DRUGS

•'

I f you are afflicted with Paralysis, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, Nervous D ebility, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, or other diseases that m edicine has failed
to cure, write fo r our Free book, which tells all about
a new nnd 1letter way.
Our natural methods and sanitarium appliances will
restore your health. Liberal guarantee o f satisfaction.
Low charges. W rite a t once for names o f physicians,
ministers, lawyers, merchants, bankers, farmers, teach
ers, form er ixitlents, and others who endorse our
treatm ent
:
j
, BIGGS SANITARIUM , r - Asheville, NP'C.

Scripture Calendar
Thought* for D&ilytMeditation
The cover U a rare work o f art and the sub
ject Is charming; the rich coloring—set in gold
—produces a beautiful effect.
A full page for each month, a famous Bible
painting for each page, a Scripture promise
fo r each day with theS.8. Lesson references for
the year makes it an article o f intrinsic value.
A W elcom e and Useful G ift for Christmas,
New Year or Birthdays; Ideal for Supt's or
Teacher’s present to the class.
Notice its rapid growth in popular favor!
Over a quarter o f a million copies sold last year
with tremendous increase in sales this year.
Size—9)4 * 1614
O n e c o p y 2Scj 2 c o p ie s 4Sci 0 co p ie s 01. Mi
2$ c o p ls s 04.20! p rsp sld . F itly co p ie s M-20|
1M co p ie s fll.S S i 2«S c o p ie s 2S.H n o t p rsp sid .

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY.
LOUISVILLE. KY.

HERE IS A DESK THAT Stays Rigid
because the frumo Is o f extra heavy aewl-aleel and the wood work la
aolldly dove-lalled to It. The aeata have nolaeleaa blngea aud cannot
loosen, and are «xtra wide. The fram e baa no scroll work to catch
sta n d the high arch makes sweeping easy. T he only desk m ade
the South. Send fo r ou r descriptive catalogue.
SOUTHERN DESK CO M P A N Y. Box 3 8 0 0 , HICKORY, N. C.

and a copy o f our Illustrated booklet.

Of Sloansburg, N. Y., “ Delano’s Rheu
matic Conqueror has relieved me very
much and greatly benefited my general
health. I have used one month’s treat
ment. You are at liberty to refer to
_me.
_M
The free treatment offer that Mr. De
lano makes is unique. To every reader
of this paper who is suffering from
rheumatism, or who has a relative or a
friend who is a rheumatic sufferer, Mr.
Delano offers to send free, absolutely
free of C£St, or obligation,-p package of
the same remedy that Rev. Mr. Conk
lin writes benefited him very much,
when nearly helpless.
In the last year Mr. Delano has re
ceived many letters from grateful peo
ple, who state that hia treatment has
cured them after doctors’ medicines have
failed.
Just mention this paper and address
your letter or card to Mr. P. H. Delano,
541-B, Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
You have everything to gain and noth
ing to lose in accepting Mr. Delano’s
offer.
OLD SORES VANISH.
Get rid o f them with Gray’s 01m
ment— for 91 years an indispensable
fam ily remedy for all abrasions and
eruptions o f the skin. It speedily heals
cuts, wounds, burns, bruises, bolls, car
buncles, sores, poison oak, etc., and ef
fectively preevnts blood poison, which
frequently rises from a neglected cue
or sore. “ I have used your Gray’s Oint
ment for ton years or more, and for
burns, carbuncles and sores there is
nothing cdual"io It,“ 'Writes M rs.'O. A.
Rolick, Conover, N. C. Only 25c ‘k box.
and It w ill save,you many an ache arid
much trouble. Get It at druggists’ or
try a free sample by w riting to W. F.
Gray A Co., 817 Gray Bldg., Nashville,
Tenn.
---------- o— -----I enclose check for renewal nnd desire
to say, though an exile in South Caro
lina from Tennessee, that I greatly enjoy
the Buptist and Reector, the religious
paper of my youth, and there arc too
many good things in it every week fo r 
me to miss a copy. Wu are willing only
for the Tennesseo Convention to own the
paper provided the present editor is re
tained to insure the present high standand o f the dear old Baptist and Reflector.
With all best wishes for the New Year,
A. J. FOSTER.
Columbia, S. C.
Mr. AI de Mustahd—You appear to be
very fond of your poodle, Mrs. de Bunch.
Mrs. Justin de Bunch— Yes, indeed.
Mrs. Cutler was unkind to say that I
loved it more than I do my child.
Mrs. Al de Mustahd—Well, that’s nat
ural. The dog has a pedigree, hasn’t it T

Save Half
3n Y our
M achine
Buy your sowing
machine now, save b slf, sn d get It on easy
terms, through the Religious Brers Co-Oper
ative Club. We have engaged a larga num
ber from a leading American manufacturer,
securing prices vory little above actual cost,
liy buying from us you becom e a member of
a big buying c lu b : you get your m achine at
rvrload lot pricea, plus the small expanse o f
operating tho Club. You gave all middlemen’s proflts, agents’ comm issions, salaries,
etc.
W e G iv e Y o n T h i r t y D a y s T r i a l on
any o f these machines. I f you are nut en
tirely satisfied that It Is the equal o f any ma
chine regularly aohl atd ou h le the price, return It to us. and tho trial costa you nothing.
Easy monthly payments If you koop It.
S ix S u p e rb S e w in g M -c h ln e B a r
g a i n s are ah -wn In the Club catalogue.
Pricea range from 112.06 to 127.BO. Latest
model—the best that'ran be manufketured
at the price. A ll fully u/arrantmd fo r ten
y ea re.
Sign end Mall This Coupon Today- Bet our
eatslogin- and Investigate the Club plan that saves
you half on your Sewing Machine.
Religious Press Co-Operative Club
Ilk E. CaroKaa Am .

t:

Clistoe. S. C.

FREE CATALOGUE C O U P O N .
Religious Press Co-Operative Club,
USB. Carolina Ave. Clinton, 8. C.
Ploeoe send moYdur eataloguo, and full dotalus
Is
of th« CextihOatlVtLciub Plan that will sovo m
luUf IbepMou'enoablgb qtstllty sowing machine.
I1 1V
* |v ’ *
- £ _— —. . —it. .
-,am*— --------—

4

Addrela____ ________________ f?.

SOUR. ACID STOMAOHB,
GASES OB INDIGESTION
Each “ Pape’s Dlapepsln” digest* 3000
grain* food, ending all etomach
misery In five minutes.
Tim e It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. N o Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations o f undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath o r headache.
Pape's Dlapepsln Is noted for Its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest stom ach rem
edy In the whole world and besides it
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large
flfty-cent case o f Pape's Dlapepsln
from any drug store. You realize In
five minutes bow needless it Is to suf
fer. from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It's tb s quickest,
surest and moat harm less stom ach
doctor In the world.

,i

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR for December 9, 1915.

Free till Christinas
Dr. Scott’s guaranteed rub
ber comb. Comb retails at
50c. It will lie given free
to nil who purchase one of
DR. SCOTT’S ELECTRIC
HAIR BRUSHES.
This brush is guaranteed to
stop fnlling hair, remove
dandruff and nil scalp dis
eases. Makes the llair grow.
Relieves nervous lieadachcs
nnd ncurnlgin. The gentle
current of electricity docs
it. .Made of selected bristles. No wire.
Appropriate Christmas Gift.
Sent parcel post for $i.oo, with 30-day
guarantee.
Send for free hook on Belts, Corsets
and Specialties.
CANVASSING AGENTS WANTED.
PALL MALL ELECTRIC CO.,
.
128 W . 34th St., N. Y.
Established 37 Years.
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Washington, D. C., Nov. 4.—During
UGH1 A DOSE OF NASTY CALOMEL.
September, 1915, the Southern Railway
The Desk With
Company disbursed for labor, material,
It Salivates! It Makes You Sick and
supplies nnd other purposes $4,129,787, of
2 5 Year
You May Lose a Day’ s Work.
which $3,000,518, or 88.04 per cjnt, was
G U A R A N TY
wns paid to individuals and industries lo
cated in the South. This amount repre
You’ re bilious, sluggish, constipated
The desk that stands
sents more than 90 per cent of the
and believe you need vile, dangerous
hsrd usage w i t h o u t
moneys paid to the company for trans
b .com ing shaky. I t la o f extra strong
calomel to start your liver and clean
construction throughout end has these exrlu*
portation by those located on the lines,
slve points of excellence: Heavy *«m l-*«••!
your bowels.
Frame* Patent Not
Mlnsee and Kxtre
according to figures announced today by
Wide Seats. The design, construction and
Comptroller A. II. Plant showing the re
finish Is perfect In every detail. Otir proven
Here's my guarantee!
Ask your
claim is—the best desk regardless of ptioe.
sults of operation of the company for the
The only desk made in the South.
druggist for a 50-cent bottle o f Dod
month of September, 1915, nnd for tho
son's Liver Tone nnd take a spoonful
SOUTHERN DESK COMPANY,
period of three months ended Sept. 30,
B e x SSO O ,
H IC K O R Y , N . C .
ton igh t I f It doesn’t start your liver
1915, compared with the snme month and
nnd straighten you right up better than
period in 1914 nnd 1913, exclusive of in
terest, rentals nnd other income charges.
calomel nnd without griping or making
churches
out
of
38
not
reporting,
which
Tho comparison with 1913 is made for
you sick I want you. to go back to the
would
run
the
membership
to
more
than
the reason that in 1914 the effect of the
store and get your money.
business
depression
was
reflected 12,000. There were reported 706 bap
tisms for the year, a gain of 104 over
Take calomel today and tomorrow
through the revenues of the company.
Gross revenues, September, 1915, $5,- Inst year. There wns a small gain in you w ill feel weak and sick and nau
gifts
to
benevolences.
(110,934, n decrease us compared with
seated. D on't lose h day's work. Take
The Fifth Sunday meetings the past
1914 of $107,202, or 1.95 per cent, and
as compared with 1913 of $393,595, or 6.55 year have been hard to beat in attend a spoonful o f hnrmless, vegetable D od
ance and interest.
son's Liver Tone tonight and wake up
per cent.
The Associntional missionary evangeOperating expenses, taxes and uniolfeeling g rea t It’s perfectly harmless,
Jist is in liis twentieth meeting for the
lectable railway revenues, September,
so give It to your children any time.
year. He is now in a gracious meeting
1015, $3,038,042, a decrease as compared
at Oakwood. Up to the present, in all
It can’t salivate, so let them eat, any
with 1014 of $534,010, or 11.04 per cent,
these meetings there have been 434 pro thing afterwards.
and compnred with 1013 of $539,991, or
fessions of faith, with 318 approved for
12.00 per cent.
baptism.
In addition to the foregoing operat
I cannot refrain from speaking of the
ing expenses, the company spent in Sep
way one o f our churches remembered us
tember, 1915, for improvements to its
a few days ago.
roadway and structures $452,037.02, as
A few days after I had moved my fam
against $791,789.49 during September,
ily to Fountain City, tiie Central Bap
11114, nnd $275,505.70 during September,
tist church, in my absence, broke in on
1913.
my wife and children and gave thetff a
Corresponding results for the three
tremendWhs pounding. But instWTd tin t s
months periods are as follows:
liytm gM * brought smiles and
Gross'revenue this year, $16,140,'4(1#,'la
pyrliaUB. P i c Lord .bless evesyfdfie "of
decrease as compared with 1914 of #762,* A. F, '
434, or 4.51 per out, and as compared
with 1913 of $1,140,463, or 6.60 per cent.
Operating expenses, taxes and uncol
Enclosed find $2 to renew my subscrip
lectable railway revenues this year, $11,- tion for another year. I have been a
753, 284, a decrease as compared with subscriber o f the paper since 1878, and it
1014 of $1,037,308, or 13.5 2pcr cent, and is like a dear friend visiting my home
ns compared with 1913 of $1,372,-.14, or each week. W e had all-day service at
10.46 per cent.
Parran’s chapel last Sunday. Dr. Penick
In addition to the foregoing operating of Martin, Tenn., preached a fine mis
expenses the company spent during the sionary sermon at 11 o’clock, and made a
three months this year for improvements fine talk on baptism and the Lord’s Sup
to its roadway and structures, $1,501,- per in the afternoon. iyL good collection
479.91, ns against $1,020,927.35 during the was taken for migsioqp. M ay the Lord
same period in 1914, nnd $811,l/>5.53 dur- bless you in tlm
-work you are do-os
in tho same period in 1913.
„
ing through theVBaptist and Reflectoi. :isvi
(j
«Tlo
<!•
• Jv
D. i CAMPBELL 3H
Mr. Eby, ’Profcsiiat of Histdfy o f Edu
White villeJ'Tenn.
cation in th'e University of Texas, says
-----------o----------that “ In Germany religion is the first
I have been here in Sedalia, Mo., a city
subject on every school curriculum; the of 22,000, with Pastor k. L. Davidson
students devote more time to it than to nnd First church two weeks. It has been
any other subject.”
one of the most wonderful meetings I
It is ipio doubt true that the German ever saw. One hundred and thirty addi
people owe their greatness in peace and tions, a large number o f whom are lead
war to their education. A man, and ing business men. Last night (Sunday)
therefore a nation, owes more to the we Iind two services to accommodate the
P r. Roberts Bartholow, former professor la
place lie gives religion than to any other crowds. The house was full by 6:30, and
A.cdlc.U College, Philadelphia, aays la
one tiling. Spain may be cited, on the I preached then. Ten joined at this serv Jefferson
his Materia Medlca (ISOS), on pages 219 aad
other hand, as an example o f which way ice. They were dismissed and the house
216: “ Clinical experience hea shown that It (re
ferring t o a c -ld u m salt) poxeexe* the ill-defined
one is' going whose heart is fixed on sil crowded again with new people by 7 :45.
property known a* alterative, removes certain
ver. God anil gold cannot dwell to  Eighteen additions at this service, includ
toxic or morbific material a and secures their se»
.-retkm by th e cr-an a o f elimination. • • •
gether in tile same heart's affections; the ing the president o f a leading bank, and
I he t.-stlm :ny w h ich has lately been published
love of God and the love of gold are an several other outstanding business men.
i.i respect t o Its curative powers In coosum ptagonistic, the one builds up and the oth Will close tonight.
t!6n
Is certainly very strik in g ."
M. E. DODD.
er breuks down.
lie d ocs not refer to testimony regarding EckSedalia, Mo.
rasn's Alterative, since the motlical profession
While Germany lias grown strong un
■■■ ' o '
never p ublicly recom m ends proprietary reme
der former conditions, she may expect to
dies. However, many ca ies o r consumption
Whitcville— Pastor Jas. II. Oakley
i n to have ytoldod to this remedy.
break down under the skepticism which preached at Harmony at 11 a. m. to a
.Is so-cess may bo due largely to the fact
tier universities linve lately been engen good congregation. Fine S. S. and B. Y.
.t In KcSmaa’S Alterative a calcium (lim e)
dering. The combination of the profound- P. U. Officiated at the marriage of Mr.
.t ls s o com bined with other valuable lngredli..turnsto be oaatly m-.ilmlbiicd b y tb e sv e ra g e
cat classical, scientific and philosophical Herbert Richardson and Miss Opal Stew
person, I: contains neither opiates, narcotics
learning with thc^unshnken belief in the art at 3:30 p. m. These are noble young
itor habit-forming drurs, so Is sale. I’r lc e fls n d
U
perbottltsufSold by leading druggists or sent
full verbal u isp i^ io n of)(tho.Scriptures, people of Harmony church. I !
direct from tno Laboratory, w e would like to
adapted to .lire lyiiuun understanding, is
------------ o----------- — -~*
srmtl yWTs brm pp't'wraium lng Information o f
value and references.
tj|e iso'll ns of the highest,^nd..'iiest educa
We are having a fine mooting.. Mora
La b o r a TOr y ,
^
tion. . This is Union .University’s policy. than 20 have made profesesion o f faith
t'.r> w-vs~<hSt.
— Philadelphia.
JO. M. SAVAGE.
and about 15 have joined for baptism.
' .
----------- o----------We are having great crowds. t, The meet
The Tennessee Association, so far as
ing continues. Evangelist W. L Head is
this writer knows, is the largest, In point doing the preaching.
of membership, of any in the State.
H. F. BURNS.
There were reported to tho last session
Copper Hill, Tenn., Dec. 6, 1915.
o f the Association 11,890, with five
o ----—
My work goes welt. May God abund• • I
I YOUR HEART r
!
antlp bless my great,' g6od friend,
■«n8{ D
Dr.
fc'
I.tvrir 1•.
.ts 1st
'i lip-,'ting,
E. E. Folk, In all his work, as it is greatis closely connected with your nerves,
so close in fact that anything which a f ly for God’s glory.
ISAAC W . MARTIN.
fects your nerves must necessarily affect
Fayette, Ala.
P u r e l y V e g e t a b l e —N o t N a r c o t i c
your heart, and vise versa.
-----------o----------If you are troubled with palpitation,
H u boon used for over seventy years by millions
Hard Colds— People whose blood is pure
o f mothers for their children while teething. II
dirtiness, shortness o f breath, swelling
are
not
nearly
so
lkely
to
take
hard
colds
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
of ankles, pain on either side o f the
p*ln, cores wind colic and Is highly successful In
chest, or weak and irregular pulse, as are others. Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes
relieving infantile diarrhoea, lie sure toaskfor
symptoms of a nervous breakdown, the the blood pure; and this great medicine
“ Era. Winslow's Soothing Syrup" and lake no
recovers the system after a cold as no
best way to remedy the trouble is by
Other* Twenty-five cents.
giving your heart and nerves the proper other medicine does. Take Hood’s.
tonic. Renovino for the heart and nerve*
“ Why, what in the world haa become of
is the best tonic for soothing and restor
ing a shattered nervous system. For your watch. The one you used to have
sale by all reliabl-' •*-»lcrs, 60c and $1. had a handaome gold case.”
“ I know it did, but circumstance* alter
Manufactured by The Van Vleet-Manscases.” —'Philadelphia Telegraph.
field Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.

I
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T R U N K S
BRASS HARDWARE
HARDWOOD SLATS
LEATHER STRAW
OIL PAINTED DUO
qptRlNO

WRITE FOR CATALOG OTHER
BARGAINS IN DtfftRfNT STTltS.
OUR GUARANTEE
IN S U R E S SATISFACTION
N A T I O N A L T R U N K & B A G CO.

lim e and Tuberculosis

1916 C a l e n d a r
Yrurnnm c. address
and a 2-cent stamp
will l-ring to you this
handsome calendar.
This chnrming girl
was painted e s p e 
cially for us nnd we have hud the picture
exquisitely reproduced in 16 colors.
If you would lilie to rend som e Interesting
facts, ask for T he R om a n ce o f C o c a -C o la .
THE C O C A -C O L A C O .
ATLAN TA. G A

HINDERCORKIS

J

R e m o v e s C orns. O al
lou ses, e t c ., sto n e *11 p * in , e n su res c o m f o r t to thef
fe s t, m a k es w a lk in g ea sy . 16c. b y m a ll o r a t Drujr*
(lata . XIlscox C h e m ica l W o r k s , P a to h o g n e , H. T . «

LEAlLN Bookkcspfai**. Dtsakla*.

■■ iWsi .

D r a u g h o n ’S
PRACTICAL.
N a s h v il l e , T

en*.

PwldoM n«npte«d under m m
N « vmcmUcm;

m
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AT YPRES.
“ Now the scalpel, nurse.”
As the
German nrmy surgeon reached’ across
the quiet body o f the Frenchman, ho
saw the girl's hand tremble. "Don’t
give up,” he said gently; “ you slinll
have a rest after this operation,. The
work you hnve done would cxhauBt nny
“ I don’t inind the work; it’s the men
tal torture.”
“ I know. We nil have hard things to
bear. Hnvo you had bad news of your
own ?”
"O, yes. Inside I am—burning!” She
caught at the edge o f the table, breath
ing loudly. “ My lover is at Yprcs.”
The surgeon touched her arm. “ My
son is at Ypres,” he said.
The nurse stared at his calm, selfcontrolled face. It gave her fresh cour
age. She handed the scalpel to him
quite steadily, and the operation pro
ceeded.
Presently
four
orderlies
entered,
bringing on stretchers two wounded
Germans whom they placed in a corner.
Neither the man nor the girl, bending
over the table, raised their eyes until
their work was finished. -Then they
turned to the unconscious 'men where
they lay on the floor. As/ the nurse
was behind the surgeon, he did not see
how white her face became while he
made his hasty examination.
Suddenly, standing upright, he turned
to her. “ Nurse, I said you might rest,
but I am going to nsk a special favor.
One of these boys is my son. 'They
both need an operation so badly that
there is time to save only one. Will
you help me operate on my b o y !”
She stood twisting a corner o f her
apron so tightly that it did not unroll
when she let it fall.
“ You think me a monster,” he said,
“ but— he’s my only child.”
The passion of his last words brought
a faint “ I know” from her lips.
The surgeon leaped toward her. “ I ’d
do as much*for you if he were your lov
er.”
She shrank from him; her breast
heaved; her eyes shifted wildly. “ Your
son !” she cried, and, stopping quickly,
began to unbutton the boy’s clothing.
The surgeon bent over to help her, and
together they lifted the boy to the ta
ble. He was slight and fair; the sur
geon was heavy and dark. It did not
occur to him to wonder how the girl
knew which was his son.
The operation progressed rapidly. The

Cured His
Rupture
Confederate Veteran Used the
JBrookg Appliance and Cored
Himself at Home.

Hi

A Royal Road Through the Fairyland of Knowledge

The New Library of

Valuable Knowledge
The most interesting and instructive act of booka ever written. Complete in 25 splendid volumes with nearly 1000 illustra
tions. Introduction by W . T. Harris, A . M „ LL. D., late United States Commissioner of Education. In these 25 truthful stories,
you will find the very essence and substance of human knowledge, sifted, sorted, arranged and told in the moat
charming, entertaining and instructive manner by the world’s eminent scientists and scholAs. These booka are as
interesting as the best fiction. You cannot find a more lasting and profitable investment.

Special Mail Order Clearance Sale
An exceptional opportunity it offered oar readers to ■ecure this wonderful set of books at a bargain price and on easy
terms. W e have a few remaining sets of our 1914 stock which must he sold immediately. W e willship direct from factory
to purchaser and guarantee satisfaction. If the set does not meet your entire approval, vou may return within 5 days at our
profits. There is neither a
expense. This direct from factory to consumer mail order plan eliminates all middle
dealer's profit nor an agent's commission to pay. You are therefore buying this great set ot books at wholesale.

HERE ARE THE CONTENTS
Vol,
VoL
Vol.
Vol.
VoL
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
VoL
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
VoL
VoL
Vol.
VoL
VoL
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
VoL

1. Tho Story o f the Stars
2. Story o f ihe Solar System
t. The Story o f Eclipses
4. The Story o f the Earth
6. Story o f the Atmosphere
6. The Story o f Germ Life
7. The Story o f Plants
8. The Story o /S e s Life
9. The 8tory o f Animal Life
10. The Story o f Man
11. 8 t o r y o f a P iece o f Coal
12. Story o f a Grain o f Wheat
IS. Story o f the Cotton Plant
14. S tory ofP rlm ltlv o Man
15. Story o f Civilization
IS. Story o f Civilization
17. T he Story o f the Alphabet
18. T he Story o f Discovery
19. T he Story o f Architecture
20. T he Story o f Music
21. The Story o f Books
22. Tho Story o f Photography
23. T he Story o f Electricity
24. 8tory o f Rapid Transit
25. The Story o f the Mind

Knowledge in Story Form
Read Volume I giving the story of the stars, and it will give you more
knowledge regarding the starry heavens than you could everr hope to know
except by taking a college course on that subject. Read the story o f the earth
In Volumo 4, and you w ill havo a thorough knowledge ofg oolog y . Read the story o f s
grain o f wheat In Volume 12. and you w ill learn moro than you ever dreamed cou ld he
known o f tho growth, manufacture and marketing o f an agricultural product. Read the
story o f the mind In Volume 25. by the Professor o f Philosophy In John llopklns Uni*
verslty. In fact read any o f the volumes. It matters not which, and you will not only
find them interesting, but you will flud a wealth o f knowledge and Information almost
invaluable.

The Story of the Stars

as though Professor Chamber,
Chambers should go out with you •
is told ju,t aa
r o n e atarllgtit night, and looklnglnto limitless space, telly ou tho great truths he has learned;
reveal to you the w on d ersoftbe heavens, tho magnitude, the distance, tho motion o t
tho stars, go thatever after you will enjoy the scone a hundred fold. But space prelellgbt Iin store for you In these volumes.
Tents even the ‘barest outline o f the delight

The Story of the Plants
The fsmons anthnr. Professor Grant Allen, takes you fora walk through the garden and
Into the flelda, entertaining you meanwhllo by telling you what ho knows about plant
life ; how plants began to bo, bow they differ, how they cut, drink, marry, club
together, care for their young, etc.: so th it In the future every flowor, shrub o r plant
that grows, will speak to yuu lu a new touguo and rnuau something It novor did before.

SPECIAL BARGAIN— Send No Money!

INSPECTION COUPON

We will ship this complete set to yoar home for your examination
fo r a payment of ©wly * 1 . 0 0 a fter fiv e days* a u m f nation and approval,
and *100 per month thereafter far aaly
BMaUha until our a « « h l bargain
pri**ofitt.001apal(L If you prefer to pay each. deducts oer cent, discount.
remitting $23.70. This is perhape the greatest bargain w# hare ever offered
Iful
with silk
aaly $1.00 a
lm__
aiS
f half-leathrrbound»«t
~ ~ — -------------------- cloth
“ aides for
------------------ralaaa*. We print herewith for your convenience an I a*a*«tWa aaapaa. You
Incur norlak whatever, for If the aet doeen’t pleaaa you In everyway, notify
ua within five dayaand we will promptly give you shipping Inatructloi I for
1Mreturn. This Is the graaUat kargala wa have aver Imm able te offer
valaabla a Mi at baeki,
/

Pleaae eh Ip for my examination and approval one aet of the LIBRARY OF
VALUABLE KNOWI.EDOE.» volumes, leather backs with buckram aides
bind inr. If the book sare satisfactory I will s»nd you t l .00within live days
and moo monthly th. n afu r for twelve months, until four special price of
$25.00 Is paid aa offered the B a p t is t II a floater readers. Iflset dots
not meet my approval after five days’ examination! will notify you and
return as soon as you give me shipping Instructions.

THE RIVERSIDE PUBLISHING

CC.. Msrv~<t. B U ,.,

THE BEST $1.00 FOUNTAIN PEN IN THE WORLD

Ckkss., ID.

8-15

ST A T E M E N T T O

The time h o i com e when manufacturers w ill have to quit making sach enormous profits on fountain pens. Y ou can now buy a fountain pop
at f l that w ill do all the work o f the $3 and 96 pens. This pen we sell at $1, postpaid, has tho following features:
L It is the actual slae of the illustration shown above, a It Is a self-Slier
t I t baa a metal clip that keeps It la your noeket.
.
•nd lS l‘:3 M fuealsej»fall*$and*6 pens.
A It has a guaranteed U karat gold potok

4. It has a beautifully
____lly chased
chasedbarret
batreL
A l l has a metal ring that snugly coven the filler rant

$1*00 today

“ I t *hssa ru&rauitee that you will be pleaatu orwa
1.
will take it hack.

g e t th is rem a rk ab le p e a poet paid.

UNIQUE FOUNTAIN PEN C O .. B o x J*
Ur. Banks write*—“ I am sound and so w ell
that I can plow o r d o any kind o f h savr work.
I can truly s i r your Appliance has effected a
permanent core. I was In a terrible con d i
tion and had given up hope o f ever being
any better. I f It hadn't been for your Appli
ance, 1 would nbvor have g ot well. I am 70
y e a n old and served three years In E ckle's
Artillery o f Oglethorpe Co. I hope God will
reward you for the g ood you are d o in g to
Buffering humanity,"
Brooks’ Appliance, the m odern scientific
Invention, the Wonderful discovery that makes
life worth living, for ruptured people, w ill
b e went o n trial. Mo springs o r hard pads.
Has automatlo air cushions, B lais an ! l i a r a
the brokea parts together as ysa w o s li a broken
- b
- . - Mo
- salves.
heap,
lim
No Ilea.'' Durablie, ohe
_
atlon and
ten t ea trial to Breve It. Full informal
book o n ruoture. m ailed tree. W rite today.
0 . K. Brooks, 22311 Bute Street, Marshall
Mich., U .8 .A .

nurse never had been cooler, never
more professional. The surgeon told
her sq when he had finished.
Then lie turned to re-examine tho oth
er German. “ Too bad I” he murmured
regretfully. “ This' poor fellow is dead!
Now, nurse,” changing his tone, “ we
must both get some sleep, sound sleep,
and,” ho added kindly, “ don’t worry
about your lover.”
“ Very well, sir,” she replied. “ I shall
sleep.”
She watched him walk across the
floor. A t the door he turned. “ Mind,”
he said, shaking a finger at her, “ mind
that you sleep soundly.”

“ Yea, sir.”
When he was gone, she seemed sud
denly to lose her strength. She stum
bled across the room aH if walking in a
nightmare. A t last she reached tho
dead body of the German and knelt be
side it. “ My dear,” she whispered, “ my
dear, my dear.” She put her head on
his breast. “ My dear,” she repeated,
“ my dear— my dear — my dear.” —
Youth’s Companion.
Ur’er Jasper died and the other dea
eons told Br’er Johnson he must say
something good about the deceased on
Sunday nisrht. A t first he declined, but

C l in t o n . 3 . til

finally consented.
Sunday night, when timo for the eii
logy arrived, he arose slowly and said:
‘ Brcdoren und sistern, I promised ter say
hump'll good ’bout Deacon Jasper to
night, an’ I will say we all hopes hc’t
gone wall he Icnows he ain’t.”

IDEAL F U N E R A L BOOH
A ready aid for paatora o f all denomluatleus,
Contain, Scripture Heleetlou. Topics, Texta ami
Outlines. Suggestive Tnem es and P r a y e r s .
uolations, Illustrations, Form o f Service, etc.
8
o-v e r flflcau hundred suggestive themes am!
texta fui 'v e ry poralble occasion. A limp
loather-le. t ud. gilt-edge book, pockot site, 711
pages, fo 75c. and 4c. postage. Guaranteed
t'i« lw*at on tbo market.
r_MT£/mCAL PUBLISHING C0M LOUI
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WILL YOU ACCEPT THIS RELIEF
FOR YOUR CATARRH IF I
SEND IT FREE?

ANOTHER “JUKES" FAMILY.
Authentic

Send No Money— Take No Risk.

Record of the Ravages
Alcohol.

of

Heat the Whole House
ThroughOneRegister

,
Tho story o f the “ Jukes" family, reMorely s.gn and ma.l the coupon nnd- - ^ lewe(1 , n lhcse co)umn8 Bcverftl
I will send you, fully prepaid, a large months ago, has been for forty years
trial of my new Combined Treatment ani fam iliar to sociologists and hns stood
valuable information on:
as a striking warning o f tho ravages
of alcohol upon those who use it and
c o g t. Sot this Kalamazoo Fipelcss m'K m TH rrv
furnace In yotirccllarorbascm cnt. Cut onlyono
■1
upon their posterity. Dr. Charles W.
hole in your living room floor for the register—
Eliot, President-emeritus o f Harvard
and you arct forced circulation of warm nir to every y
-* 3
room. Writo us and learn how you can get this
University, said recently that alcohol
complete
heating:
plant
at
once
on
causes many "frightful disasters in
/m m xiJBk Free Trial — Cash or Credit
human reproduction,”
CoetH no more than yon would
lid pay
pnjr retail f o r ^
This truth is abundantly corrobo^
a good stove and It's about an easy to
— J>ke pipe,
setup. No pipes except smoke
pipe. Eeoraled by n remarkable record traced
vea room and work o f watchnomical on fuel —saves
ini; several stove* keeps aJI fuel and a*hrs
our Jast year o f a fam ily of degen
_
"
*”
■
—
p a y freig h t‘ and
<— : ship
' tPIpIO Save x ----------------- J. W>
erates by the Ohio Juvenile Research
9100,000 money*back guar*
$
2
5
Bureau. The fictitious nnmo given to
G SThJS! asE S S.naraa**1^
the fam ily chosen for research Is the
M I to $ 7 5
Kalamazoo Stove Co.
'*
iie
iC
£
£
jr
'
o
n
p|pa
"M cngoid” fam ily, and It lives mainly
M fr s.
K ala m a zoo, M ich .
in southeastern Ohio and lower Ohio
Furnace and get Heating
MO.MO rmilifi U*I»| Ktlaiatrra Sieves, tao fe e .
River counties of West Virginia. Five
Plans FREE
generations o f the family have been
. W rite f o r Furnace .
charted, including 474 Individuals.
V Catalog Ko. 1000
Data concerning 2C1 o f these show the
follow ing facts:
Sixty members of the fam ily have
court records. Fifteen have been In
Jail. 14 in the penitentiary, 9 in the
Infirmary. 9 in children's homes, G in
the workhouse, 2 in the girl's indus
FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
trial home, 2 In the Institution for
feeble-minded, and 1 In the boys' in
dustrial home.
How to prevent nose from stopping up.
Seventy-seven are Immoral, 74 crim 
How to avoid constant throat dealing. inals in varying degrees, 55 feeble
minded, 23 alcoholic, 12 public women,
How to stop bad breath.
How to relieve shortness of breath. 7 tubercular, G children adopted iiito
other homes, 4 subject to epileptic fits,
I ask not a single penny of you. I
3 insance and 3 tramps.
require not a single promise.
Crimes o f which they have been con
I merely say—if you have Catarrh or victed include burglary, larceny, for
any form o f Catarrhal trouble, for you." gery, destruction o f property, bootleg
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.
own sake find out if my method of treat ging, operating or being Inmates of
In Connection with
ment will help you. I do not say it will Immoral houses, intoxication, riot,
—anyone can make claims. But I send perjury, various degenerate forms of
Nashville, Chattanooga & SI. Loots Ry. and Norfolk & West
you an effective treatment free and leave assault, homicide, shooting to kill and
attempting
to
poison
husband.
it to you to Bay.
e ra Railway.
Tht^ mentality of the most degener
Can I make a fairer offer?
ate ^em bers o f the fam ily as deter
Leave Nashville ............................................................... 9:30 P. M.
Please let me have a chance to prove mined by the Binet test is that of chil
Arrive W ash ington .........................................................12:15 A. M.
to you how quickly, how effectually, how dren between 8 an d l l years.
Arrive New Y o r k ......................’ ..................................... 7:13 A. M.
natuf^lly, my Qotnbinetl Treatment goes
Most members are living at largo
One
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York
ngh't to tiie root o f your trouble and be and producing large families.
City— Electric Lighted TrainB— Excellent Dining Cars—Magnificent
gins to bring you relief and comfort from man, whom the Juvenile research in
vestigators call Jasper, Is in the Ohio
All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address
the start.
penitentiary for a crime ngainst his
I say again—send no money, make no
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tenn.
daughters, one o f whom is in the girls'
promises. Sign and mail the coupon and industrial school at Delaware.
give your health, happiness and welfare a
It, was an accldential noting o f the
chance to realize what Gauss’ Combined fact that several persons bearing the
Treatment will do for you.
same name and later found to be rela
tives were charges o f the State that
led to the investigation.
Send the Treatment and Book Free.
Mrs. Mary Storer, o f Columbus, a
If your New Combined Treatment
a ret tbis year. I moan It. 1 wrnl Conaty Bales Maaacvta
young psychological Investigator, was
will relieve my Catarrh and bring
assigned to the task and she has spent
B
E?jSSMSfMlfe
poire.
me health and good spirits again, I
h e r work* r e o i{a°S
o*
53P U S |
most o f her time for the last year on
j n eny
[broila. 1 toll you
rou it’s irreat! llt t
{U
rals
!
am willing to be Bhown. So, with
I t o hancllo your
It. Her individual record o f each mem
demonstmtlna
^Absolutely
ccrtr'
gtclEcertafcjoajgqiJofc
1
out cost or obligation to me, send,
ber of the so-called Mengold fam ily re
counts bestial crim es and "vices un
fully prepaid, the Treatment and
dreamed-of by most normal citizens.
Hook.
The survey will be continued until
traits of additional Mengolds are ac
Exclusive Territory.
N a m e. .
r month. Needed In every home, badly wanted,
curately recorded, artd an estimate can
lilies foe all tbs people. Tate tbs orders m u
100% P r o fiL .il
and left. Quick sales, immeoee
bo made o f the cost to the States o f
profit*. Look at Lhrio loen—
\ Address
m aintaining such an abnormal fam
B H r SmUh, Ohio, r t is orders first
week; Meyer*. Wls., I.’jO prof.l Aral
ily.
month; Newton. California. |40 la
three days. You should do as well. 1
John nnd Polly Mengold, progenitors
■K
CALLS A PAY ilLAJ.S |300 A MO.NTH.
The work is very easy, pleasant,
o f one o f the worst lines o f the fam
Mail to C. E. Gauss, 7772 Main St.,
^ ^ p erm sn en t. fascinating. Itm**asa
ily, came originally from western
business o f jour own.
Marshall, Mich.
Pennsylvania.
The others were ig
capital needed. I frank
|^^^^cTed*l—Help you out—Deck you up
norant mountaineers.
—Don’ t doubt — Don’ t hsaitsU— Don’ t
bold back—You cannot loss. V y other men are
The notorious Jukes family, to which
tho investigator compares tills newly
The Best Train Service
mapped family, contains a total o f 1,,TO
200 members, o f whom G40 are related
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA by blood. Since 1874, when Its trac
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
ing was started, record has been made •
of 280 paupers, 140 criminals, with
And Other Eastern Cities,
S U N D A Y SC H O O L A N D B. Y . P. U . S U P P L IE S
nearly all o f both classes feeble-mind
IS VIA BRISTOL,
ed or Insane. The cost ql prosecuting
S o u th e rn B a p tis t C o n v e n tio n Seriea
And the
or caring for them isn locla rod to
UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.
GRADED LESSONS, MUUal Series.
to many millions of dollars,
NORFOLK & WESTERN RY. amount
mainly to New York State, where the
(Aa adopted, modified aad adapted te
Full line of Periodieala, all
fam ily originated.
SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,
from Beginaera to Adultai QuarterUaa, the use of Southarm Baptist*.)
THROUGH SLEEPER
Papere, Bible Leeaoa Picture# and Pie“Johnny, what were you Buying to the
For Beginners, Primarias, Junices, ami
ture Leeaoa Cerda. Blxteea te alL
Leave 7:46 p. m., Memphis, for New dog just n ow !” asked a North Sido
Intermedia tee—ia all grades. Thirtymother.
York.
one publieatioaa.
“ 1 was telling him how happy he ought
Sample Perlodlaal puhUeatteaa free aa
Leave 7:46 p. m., Memphis for Wash
Pamphlet explaining fully aad oosto be,” explained Johnny, “ ’cause lie application.
ington.
,
Leave 0:30 p. m., Nashville for New don't have to wash hit. nbek, comb Ills
taiaing eample leasoae aaat free.
hair or go to school.”
Mapa of our own aad other makes)
York.
Graded Supplamaatel Lessen, hi pam
vtnmAivvu-trjWMVVYVuVV»v»ViVr*ViVrV
Leave 6:16 a. mi., Chattanooga for
Records, Class Books am
phlet farm. Nkm pamphtote, Iva
Washington and New York.
W h t » n Try Murine Eye Remedy piles.
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D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent,
Knoxville,^oiin.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent. Pass.
TV_A. rKnHnn/wuvn T«nn
Dept., Chattanooga, len n .
W. C. Saunders. General Passenger Aft.
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r
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B . Berlile, Passenger Traffic Mama■e, Va.
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i»<umicdur ouroruiuu-nota,arateut
rnN
w Mtdlclnto” but used lu successful rtirniA - g rlana’ Practice for many years. Now
■■ G G
dedicated to tu# public and sold by
**
DrugMl.taat Kx>4Sc par bottla. Murine
C a m
K r«
iu Aseptic Tube*, tao^oc.
11 - 11 I I ■■ Murine E»e Remedy Ce.,' Chicago
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yfogm arting-Feela Finn—Acts Quickly.
“T ry .................
‘
Eye*
It fo r M ,......
Weak, Watery
Kv and
Granulated hjellda. Illustrated Book

Bibles, Testameats, Tracts)
eur owa and other publisher#.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies— twe grades)
other auppUeo for B. Y. P. U.

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Beqneet
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVTLLX,
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W ARFARE IN THE BLOOD.
In the constant struggle o f the army
of phagocytes in the blood against an
opposing nrmy of bacteria and other
noxious matter, the element most nec
essary in the battle for health is fresh
air.
The air supply is received through the
lungs and respiratory tract.
When lungs, thront and nostrils are
engorged by colds, sore thront, croup,
etc., the air cannot reach the membranes
and through them the blood, because of
this barrier of engorgement.
Hence the phlegm should be loosened
and thrown off, that the air supply to
the blood may be ample.
Tins object is attained by the liberal
use of Mcntholatum on chest and throat
and in the nostrils.
The volatile aromatics of the Mentholatum encourage the loosening and ex
pectoration o f the phlegm.
For this reason Mcntholatum is nlmost
indispensable in cases o f sore throat,
colds, catarrh and croup, also effective
for chapped hands and lips.

BAPTIST AN

AMONG THX BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.

Dr. G. W . Perryman of Winchester,
Ky., writes: "I have just read the Bap
tist nnd Reflector, and your write-up of
the Convention was fine. I know of no
man who writes things ns well ns you do.
You know liow to do it. You can get
more out of a meeting into a paper than
any writer I ever read after. Things go
well with me nnd mine in our Old K en 
tucky Home. I have a noble people nnd
splendid church, hence happy in the
work.” A thousand thanks for the kind
words, beloved!
Dr. R. L. Motley of West Point, Miss.,
writes: “ Greatly enjoyed your report of
the Tennessee Convention. You nil did
things. We, too, had a. fine Convention
at Hattiesburg. I had the honor and
pleasure of preaching the Convention ser
mon. Many o f the brethren were gener
ous enough to sny nice things about my
sermon. It will appear in the Baptist
Record.”
Rev. J. H. Oakley of Whiteville, Tenn.,
PELLAGRA CURED.
writes: “ W e have voted to begin our
Mid-Winter Bible Institute on the fourth
Pellagra can be cured. W e have the Sunday in January, 1016. I want A. U.
proof. Hundred^ o f cases cured in past Boone o f Memphis, Ben Cox o f Mem
8 years— all well and hearty today. Sci phis, Dr. G. M. Savage of Jackson, C. A.
entific medical discovery that relieves Owens of Humboldt, Roswell Davis of
cause o f pellagra, drives germs from the Memphis, W . A. Gaugh of Memphis,. E.
system and effects a permanent cure. L. Atwood o f Brownsville, J. T. Oakley,
Eat what you like. Pleasant to take. Len G. Broughton, W. D. Hudgins, J. W.
Patients continue regular work and home Gillon and yourself. If I can get all or
life. They gain rapidly in weight. Mon most! of Jheae I shall have an institute
ey returned in 150 days with interest if that will count.
not. satisfied with treatment.
Missionary A. U. Nunnery of Parsons,
The symptoms— Hands red like sun Tenn., writes. “ 1 have made arrange
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the ments t o preach at Linden on the fourth
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red, Sunday in each month. Had three good
with much mucus and choking; indiges services at Standing Rock last Saturday
tion and nausea, either diarrhoea or con night, Sunday and Sunday night. Had
stipation;
stomach disorders;
mind
one profession, a married man.”
sometimes affected.
Rev. C. P. Roney of De Ridder, I-a.,
Dr. McCrary Cures Where aH
writes: “ Have just closed a great meet
Others FaiL Dont* Delay.
ing with Oakdale church, where Brother
W rite for free booklet and diagnosis.
J. B. Herndon is pastor, with 106 acces
DR. W . J. McCRARY P. & H. W . R.,
sions to the church. We are planning
Carbon Bill, Ala.
Dept. ax.
here for a great gathering of Louisiana
o---------Baptists in our approaching Convention,
GET THAT NEW CHURCH ORGAN
Dec. 7-10. The attendance will probably
1
NOW.
reach the 500 mark.
The Alabama Baptist Refers, to the edi
Your church will save money, w o rr y
:l and financial inconvenience by gettttjg^ tor of the Baptist and RefjCetbr as “ Dr.
'its new organ through the plan now o f E. E. Fork.” Not so bad a misprint after
fered by the R. S. Hill Co., 4470 Louis all! Dr. E. E. Folk of the Baptist and
ville Ave., Louisville, Ky., manufacturers Reflector has been the faithful fork for
of high quality reed organs. They will the Baptist denomination in Tennessee
make a detailed study o f your church for more than 20 years.
Rev. E. Z. Newsom has resigned as
building, recommend the instrument that
will exactly meet your needs; ship the pastor at Winnsboro, Tex., and will de
organ for approval without a cent’s de vote his entire time to evangelistic work.
posit, and allow terms of payment to suit He talks o f moving to Memphis, Tenn.
It is a matter of universal, regret that
the church treasury. They quote you
factory prices and you cannot get a bet Dr. John M. Anderson of Morristown,.
ter organ for the money than the R. S. Tenn., resigns as Co-operative Enlistment
Hill. Long-term guarantees. Get full de Field W orker in Tennesesec. He did un
tails of this offer while it hold good. told good everywhere he went.
Rev. C. Almon Upchurch of Raleigh,
W rite the R. S. Hill Compnny today.
N. C., has resigned as Co-operative En
--------- o--------GET THE MOST OUT OF YOUR FOOD. listment Field Worker in North Carolina.
He was formerly pastor at Tullahoma,
The digestive organs absolutely need Tenn. He re-enters the pastorate after
the influence of pure blood for the proper Jan. 1 and prefers a country field.
Dr. 8 . J. Porter o f the First church,
performance of their functions. Persons
that sleep in small, ill-ventilated rooms San Antonio, Tex., iJ to nid Dr. Thos. W.
complain of little or no appetite in the O'Kelley o f the First church, Raleigh, N.
morning and of disagreeable dryness of C., in a revival beginning Sunday, Jan.
16.
the mouth and throat. W hy? Because,
In the recent revival with Orcutt Ave
as a result of breathing air that is im
pure, their blood is impure, nod fails to nue church, Newport News, Vn., Rev. J.
give their digestive organs the stimulus B. Phillips o f Tabernacle church, Chatta
they muat have for perfect work. It is nooga, Tenn., assisted Rev. I. T. Jacobs,
nccessary’that wc should have pure'blood and’ 80 members were added to the.
if we want tb get all the good out o f church. Brother Jacobs warmly com
what we eat that there is in it and get mends Brother Phillips as an evangelist.
Dr. A. E. Booth of the First church,
it comfortably. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is
distinguish**! for making pure, rich, vital Harrisburg, 111., has declined the call to
ized blood, perfecting the digestion and the care of the First church, Evansville,
Ind. He will be assisted in a revival at
building up the whole system. Get it
Harrisburg, beginning Feb. 11, by Ur, L ..
today.
BIG DBAL ON STERLING HO8KJ0
Big purchase direct from the mills
on ‘‘Sterling" Half Hose, enables us
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
“Sterling" Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel
and toe, with elastic Instep, long loopon elastic ribbed top, full standard
length, come In any color wanted, one
docen to box. solid sizes 9 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address In U.
B. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded If not delighted. These
hose are sold for and are worth 20c
to 25c pair in many places. Order
today. The Bee Hive, Box I*., Clinton.
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HAS MANY FRIENDS IN TH ^N ftji’pij,.
While tlie Southern friends of RENW AR are almost countless, this remarka
ble remedy for rheumatism has many
good friends in the North. Among these
is Mr. M. E. Sorgo, Milwaukee, WU., who
writes: “ I am glad to say tliat I have
used Renwar with the greatest satisfac
tion and benefit. It has taken all the
traces o f rheumatism out of my system.
To any one suffering with rheumatism
I can highly recommend Renwar Rheu
matic Salts.” If you suffer with rheu
matism or constipation, get a 50c bottle
o f RENWAR of your druggist. Money
refunded if it fails to relieve. Prepared
and guaranteed by Warner Drug Co.,
Nashville, Tenn.
*

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
Girls! T ry It! Hair gets soft, fluffy and
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle
o f Dandcrlne.
If you care for heavy hatr that gllstons with beauty nnd is radiant with
life; has an Incomparable softness and
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlno.
Just one application doubles the
beauty o f your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle o f
dandruff.
You can n oi have nice
heavy, healthy hair If you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair o f Its lustre, Its strength and
Us very life, nnd If not overcom e It
produces a feverishness and itching o f
the scalp; the hair roots famish,
loosen and die; then the hair falls out
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of
Knowlton’s Danderlno from any drug
store and ju st try i t
R. Scarborough of Fort Worth, To.\.
Evangelist L. C. W olfe of the Homo
Mission Board nnd Singers J. L. Rlnnkenship and wife lately closed a great meet
ing in the First church, Jonesboro, 111.,
resulting in 64 additions. The entire
town felt the uplift of Hie services. Rev.
Julian Atwood, the pastor, is happy
Dr. Weston* Bruner, general evangelist
of the Home Bonrdj Atlanta, Gn., lias de
clined the call to the St. Charles Avenue
church, New Orleans, La., nnd retains his
position witli the Board. The entire
evangelistic forie of the Board will spend
the first four months of the year 1916,
tinder his direction, in the Georgte Bap
tist Sthtc-Wide Revival Campaign?.
Rev. J. J. Beach of Gastonia, N. Ci, lins
accepted the care of the Southsidc church,
Columbia, S.
and is moving on the
field this month.
The Florida Baptist Witness published
in full a sermon by Rev. C. 1). Creasman
of Lake City, Fla., on “ The Solitary
Way.”
Many Tennesseans who have
heard him know the excellent character
of his sermons.
The First church, Oklahoma City, Okln.,
is to build a modern fire-proof hospital in
that city, to cost, when fully completed,
$250,000. From the sale of bonds $20,000
has already been raised. Work will be
gin Jan. 1. Dr. II. II. llulton; pastor of
the First church, is behind tlie move
ment.
Mrs. Mary Francis Page, aged 51, wife
of Deacon James W. Page of Lexington,
Tenn., passed to her heavenly reward
Sunday morning nt 4 o'clock in a hospital
in Nashville. She wns an elect woman
in the Lord nnd a devoted member of the
Lexington church. Her husband and six
children survive her. The remains were
brought Sunday night to Lexington for
burial.
Mr. D. R. Wade of Shreveport, La., lias
been elected-assistant pastor of CalvaryHouston church, El Paso, Tex. Rev. O.
J. Wade is the uggressive pastor.
Rev. W. L. A. Stranburg of Annona,
Tex., haR ncccpted a ’ call to the care of
the church at Glcndnle, Ark. He will
be no stranger to the Arkansans, having
previously been pastor in tho State.
Rev. II. Boyce Taylor o f Murray, Ky.,
is to have his eighteenth annual Bible In
stitute, la-ginning Sunday, Feb. 13, 1916,
and continuing five dnys. Field Secretary
B. W. Spillman, Corresponding Secretary
J. F. Love nnd Rev. I. R. Deun are already
pledged to be present.
.
Rev. W. M. Wright of Camden,j-Ark.,
goes to Europe as a member of the Ford'
peace commission by appointment of Gov*
•G. W. Hays of Little Rock, who was him
self invited, but could not go.' Baptist
preachers are mighty factors in conserv
ing peace on curth.
Evangelist Cnleb A. Ridley of Atlanta,
<jfc;-Is having a gracious meeting in the
•Baptist.. ‘i'emple, St. Petersburg, Fla,
A 11<•i Dec, I In- goes to Colorado for hix
weeks.
Broadway church, Fort Worth, Tex., is
enjoying nlmost phenomenal success un
der pastoral eareo f Rev. Forrest Smith.
On a recent Sunday there were 21 addi
tions and there have been 30 in the past
two Sundays. Every department of the
churoli is flourishing.
Rev. J. K. Johnson, Field Secretary
of the Foreign Mission Board, lately as
sisted Rev. W. A. Knight in a meeting at
Frederick, Okla., resulting in over 40 pro
fessions and 34 additions.
The First church, Minneapolis, Minn.,
of which Dr. W. B. Riley is pastor, is to
build a City Temple Training School at a
cost of $250,000. It will have a seating
capacity of 3,800. One hundred and
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sixty thousand dollars has nlready been
secured.
Rev. R. C. Medaris o f Jonesboro, Ark.,
has been called to the caro o f tho church
at Oakdale, Tccnn., in Big Emory Asso
ciation. He wns formerly pnstor of tho
Third church, Knoxville, nnd a brotherin-law of Dr. A. J. Barton o f Dnllns,
Tex., nnd Rev. L. E. Barton of Atlanta,
Gn.
In u city-wide evangelistic campaign
held in Washington, D. Cn. by Dr. Weston
Bruner and tho Ilomn Board ovnngelists
beteween Oet. 24 and Nov. 14 there were
21 white and 58 colored ehurhes co-oper
ating. There wnB a totul of 2,100 now
members added to the church rolls.

—
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I was badly ruptured while lifting a
trunk several years ngo. Doctors said my
only hope of euro was an operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got
hold of something that quickly uud com
pletely cured me. Years have passed and
the rupture has never returned, nlthough
I am doing hard work as n carpenter.
There was no operation, no lost time, no
trouble. 1 have nothing to sell, but will
give full information about how you
may find a complete cure without opera
tion, 'S you write to me, Eugene M. Pul
len, Carpenter, 611-B, Mnrcellus Avenue,
Monusqunn, N. J. Better cut out this
notice und show it to any others who
are ruptured—you may save a life or at
least stop the misery of rupture and the
worrg Uml danger of an operation.
----------o----------■
PILES CURED A T HOME BY NEW
,, ABSORPTION METHOD.
*
If you suffer from bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
address, and I will tell you how to cure
yourself at home by the new absorption
treatment; nnd will also send some of
this home treatment free for trial, with
references from your own locality if re
quested.
Users report immediate re
lief and speedy cures. Send no money,
but tell others o f this offer. Write to
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South
Bend, Ind.
----------0---------VICTORIOUS SONGS.
Familiar songs that have stood tho
test. Also a few choice Hew ones. “ The
Old Rugged Cross,” "Sweeter nnd Sweet
er,” “ What a Day of Victory,” “ Bright
en tho Corner Where You Arc." 128
songs for 10 cents in stamps or $8.00 per
100—Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louis
ville, Ky.
----------o--------“ SPECIAL” SILK HOSK OFFER.
T o Introduce the beautiful “ La
France” nllk b o w fo r ladles and gents,
we offer three pair 60c quality for
ouly $1, postpaid In U. S. Pure silk
from ca lf to toe for long wear. Sizes
8 to lO'A; In white, tan or black, as
sorted If desired. Money back promptly
If.not delighted. La Franca Bilk Store.
Box G, Clinton. R. C.

DROPSY
treated one week free. Short breath
ing relieved In a few hours; swelling,
water and uric acid removed In a few
days; regulates the liver and kidneys,
corrects stomach, digestion and heart
Collum Dropsy Rem edy Co., D ep t 71,
Atlanta, Qa.
I
.(TO DRIVE OUT M ALARIA AND
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM
Tako the Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking, as the formula is printed on
every label, showing it is Quinine and
Iron in a tasteless form. Tho Quinine
drivee .out malaria, .the Iron builds up
the system. 80c.
1
EVILS QF SOCIALISM.
A live Issue crltcnlly considered by a.
prominent preacher und lecturer. The1
real attitude o f socialism toward re
ligion distinctly pointed o u t •Prices,
copy, 25 ce n ts; dozen copies, $2.00.
Firm Foundation Publishing House,
Austin, Texas.
tS3 XMAS
Novelties and a good magur-ipe for oae
year, all for 10c, including Xmas seals,
stamps, pennants, picture emblems, ad- .
dress labels, language o f flowers, dolls,'
soldiers and a 1010 calendar. Rockwell J
Card Co., 120 W.

